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orch and trumpet 

The Rev. Dr. Daniel F. Malan, 

Prime Mini s ter. Vnie v a n Su1d Afrika I 

Pretoria , U. S. A. 

Most e s teemed and reverend brother: 

REFORMED FELLOWSHIP, I NC. 

il J It "" [RSO N AVENUE . SOutH E .. S T 

G ..... NO RAPIDS 2 MICMIGAN 

De cember 15. 1953 . 

You are well aware of the fact. 1 8m sure , that the policy of apartheid ass ociated 

with your administration does not receive a favora ble pres s in t he United States and 

Canada . It i s very ordina ry for u s to read violently condemna tory desc ript ions 
of apartheid and its implications in our news pa pers , and even in our 

religious magazines . 

A group of us here in Grand Rapids, mostly mini s ters in the Christian Reformed 

denomination - a church very similar to yours in doctrine - feel that there 

is possibly another s ide to the apartheid issue t han that which is commonly pictured 

here. We regret the one- s ided trea tment which this policy seems to have r eceived, 

a nd "te wish tha t an adequate statement o'f the policy from the viewpoint of some-

one in South Africa might appear in our papers . Then Christian men and women 

of Reformed persuasi on, a t least , might pos s ibly come to unders t and better the 

principle you have stated . 

We are asking you , therefore, to g ive us s uch a s t a tement, or to refer our 

request to s omeone who can. We do this "wi th fear a nd trembling , n of cours e ~ s ince 

we are not una ware of the fact t hat you are a very busy and important interna tional 

figure . Nevertheless we make bold to do so , ·because we are confident tha t you 

desire to be understood by your brot hers and s i s ters in the Lord here in our country 

a n d in Canada . 

The magazine to which we invit e your s t atement is TORCH AND TRUMPET . It is a 

free~ Reformed bi- monthly. I am t a king the l iberty to address a copy of t he 

last i ssue to you, so tha t you may examine it a t your leisure . For thi s request we 

gladly waive a ny impra ct icabl e space limit s ..• 

Sincerely yours, 

(Rev. ) John H. Piersu:a 

Turn the page for full text of the Prime Minister's reply . . . 
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AIR MAIL. 

LUGPOS. 
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

UNIE VAN SUID·AFRiKA 

R ,EVt)REND J OH N Pn:nSMA, 

Cape Town. 
12th February, ] 954 

Oakdale Purk Christian Reformed Church, 
1313 E. Butler Avenue, S. E. 
Grand Rapid s 7, Michigan, U.S.A. 

DEAR SIR, 

It was indeed heanening to receive a letler such as 
yours of the 15th December, aski n g me for a statem ent 
on the much disputed and m isundersLOod Apartheid 
po licy of the South African Government. Such a request 
is almost unique in an imperfect wodd which claims the 
right to judge others b y standards of perfection wi thout 
prior knowledge of the circumstances wh ich have in the 
course of cen turies contr ibuted to lhc creation of pa r
ticular problems. 

It must be appreciated from the ou tset that Aparthei~l, 
separat ion, segregation or difFerentiation- whatever the 
name g'iven the traditio nal racial pOlicy of South Afric<l 
--is part and parcel of the South African tradition as 
practised since the fir st Dutch se ttlement at the Cape in 
1652 and still supported b\, the large majority of white 
South Africans o( the main political parties. 

The deep-ranted colour consciousness of the white 
South Africans- a phenomenon quite beyond the com
prehens ion of th e uninformed-arises from the funda
llIelllal differen ce between the two groups, ' ·Vhite and 
Black. The difference in CO IOUI' is merely the ph ysica l 
manifestation of th e contra st be twecn two irreconcilab le 
ways of lire, between barbar ism and civ ilization, between 
heathenism and Christi.m ity, and finall y between over· 

whelming' numerical odds on the one hand and insig
nifica nt n umbers on the other. Such it was in the early 
begin nings '1I1d such it la rgel y remains. The racia l dif
fere nces are as pronounced to-day as they were 300 years 
ago. Small wonder that the insti nct o( self-preser va tion 
is so inherent in the \'Vhite Sou th A(r iGI1l. He has r e
tained his identity all these ),e'lrs. H e is not willing to 
surrender it 110W. 

From the o utse t th e Europe;ll1 co lonists were far out
numbered; there is no doubt that i( they had sllccumbed 
to the temptatio n oC ass imilation , they would Jla\'e been 

PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE. 

KANTOOR VAN DIE EERSTE MINISTER. 

su bmerged in the Black heathendom of AfriGl as ef· 
fectively as if they had bee n COll'1plc:lely annihilated. 
Of necessity they had to arm and protect themselves 
against this evergrowing me nace, and how could it 
bellel' be done than by throwing an impenetrable ar
mour ;lround th emselves- the armour of racial purity 
and self-p reservat ion? 

As Lord Ba lfour stated on a fa mOlls occasion: " In 
South A rrica a Whitc nation has established itself in a 
Black COlllinen t which is somethin g that has never be
[ore presented itself in the h istory of mankind ." He 
migh t have added that there is no paraliel for the SOllth 
African racial record oC non -extermination, non-mis
cegenat ion, non ·assimilation , but of preaching and 
practicing Christ ianity with the rete n t ion of' racial iden 

tity and oC mutual respect. 

T his then is the basis o f aparthe id. Bot let m e point 
out that thel-e is another and morc positive aspect o[ this 
creed. 

Esse ntiall y a positive and non-repressive policy as ap
plied in our en ligh tened da y, apartheid is based o n what 
the Af'rikaner believes La be h is d ivine ca lling and his 
priv ilege- to CO ll ven the heathe n to C h ristianity without 
Obliterati ng hi s national iden t it y. And as you havc ad
dressed me in (he first place as a Christ ian and a church
man, le t me at th e outset su mmarize for your co nsider
ation the point of view of the Dutch Re[ormed Church 
with which the other Afrikaans church es are [unda
mentall y in agreement. 

r\ considered statement 011 behalf of the leaders o[ the 

Dutch R e fo r ill ed Churdl, much the larges t church in 
South ACrica, wi th whose doctrine your own Christian 
Reformed Church is in main agreement, was issued a 
few months ago on the occasion of an in ter-denom in a
tional co n[erence called by the Miss io nary Coullcil of 
the Dutch Reformed Church . The pri nciples therein 
en unciated fa irly reflect the basis upon wh ich the 
Afrikaans C h ul-ches ha ve, ever si nce their establishment, 
approach ed SOllth Africa's cOlllplex, multi-raci;ll proiJ
lel1l. \\li th due regard to their historical bac'kg-round I 
l11a )' sum mar ize these principles as follows: 

Cof>J'"!I/,t. !9H. Rrfo~mrd Fr/I(y.,·sloif>. [" ... 
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I. ,\1 issionary work has been practiced in this cou n
try frOI11 the early beginnings as b'c ing thc Christian 
dUl)' of the settlers to the hea·then . Only a[ten vards 
lI·ere Ll} e princi ples formulated which govern the rac ial 
policy of thc Sta te and o{ th e established Churches h ere. 

2. The Church believes that God in His ""isdoll! so 
disposed it that thc first "Vhite men and wOlllc n w ho set
tl ed :ll the foot of the Bl ack Con tinent we rc profoll ndl y 
relig ioll s people. imbued with a very l'eal zeal to bring 
the light of the Gospel to the hea then nations of A[rica. 
These fi rst South Afri cans li t a torch which was ca rri ed 
to th e fa rth es t corners of the sub·cominent in the course 
of the last th ree centur ies and whose light now shines 
upon th e g rca lel' pan of all non-w hi te peoples so u th 
of th e Equator. 

3. Whil st th e Church regards th e convers ion o{ the 
heathen as a primary step in hi s march to civil iza ti on 
it is prepared to fa ce and , in fa ct. to implement the im ' 
plications o( chr isti an ising the hea th en. Not only has i t 
been busil y employed all these man y years in establi sh
ing mi ss ion cong regat ions thro ughout th e le ngth and 
breadth of the cou ntry and far beyond its confines, it has 
also establ ished separate Churches for the various non
" ' hi te grou ps, a ll o f which are (ast approachi ng the 
stage of complete autOnomy. 

4. Tn the earl y beginnings the Church used the 
blessi ngs of civi li zation as a mea ns to a ttract the hea then, 
but to-day the trad it ional concept of Eu ropea n guard · 
ianship has taken the fo rm of fos te ring an d fi nanci ng 
to th e full the social , educational and economic devel
opment oC the non-Wh ite. And whilst believing tha t 
God helps h im who helps himself and, th erefore, encour
aging and ass isting the non-Eu ro pean also to exert him
se\{ in this genera l movement of uplift and enl igh ten
ment, the Ch llrch has at all times vouchsafed the various 
Black races the r ight and d uty to retain thei r nationa l 
identiti es. Christia ni ty must not rob the non-\'Vhite 
of his language and cu lt ure. Its {un ct ion is to permeate 
and ,;eneu'ate to the depths of hi s nationali sm, whilst 
encourag'i tl!{ him to re ta in and refine those national 
customs an d tradi tions which do not dash with the 
Christ ian te ne ts. 

5. T he traditi onal fear of the Afrika ner of racial 
eq uali ty (cqttaliwr ianism) between "'''h ite and Black 
derj,es from h is avers ion to m iscegenati on. The A fl"i · 
bnl'r has a lwa ys believed ve ry ftrml y tha t if he is to b'e 
true to his primary c.a lling of bringing Christianity to 

the hea then, he lll USt preservc his racial identity intact. 
The Church is, therefore, ent irel}' opposed to inte r· 
malTiage bc tween Black and \ Vh ite and is committed to 
wit hstand eve rything that is calculated to fa cilitate i l. 
. \t th e same ti me it docs not begrudge the non -'Vni te 
lhe altalnmcn ts of a soc ial status COrlltncnsura te w ith Jl is 
highest asp irations. Whereas the Chu rch, therefore. op· 
poses the soci.d equalitarianism whi ch ignores r;lcial and 
colour dilTeren ces be l\vcen White and Black in ever},
d.t y life, it is prepa red to do all in its power to imple· 
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EDITORIAL NOTE 
That Apartheid or racial segregation as advocated and 

practiced b1 the ])resent administration of the Union of 
South Africa government has received much attention 
and discussion goes without saying. And it is quile 
unnecessary to add that on our cont inent most comment 
on tll is !>ol icy has been sharply c ritical, if not frankly 
cOlldemllatory. 

T he Ed itorial Committee of Reformed Fellowship. 
Inc., publishers of this magazine, feel that the issue 
involved is of sufficient importance to merit the car eful 
attention of any thoughtful person. This. however, is 
not the ]klrticular reason which moved us to seek th is 
article. 

Torcil aud Trumpet is unreservedly committed to the 
historic Reformed Faith. Sharing that commitment ·with 
us are many brothers and sisters in South Africa. many 
of whom are known to be in sympathy with Apartheid. 
To this segment of the Reformed world commu nity we 
feci an obl igation. It seems only fair to us that someone 
should be asked to describe the much-decried Aparllleid 
policy from lhe administration point of view in order 
that we who share a common confessional heritage 
might understand one another better. 

Obviously the 1Il0st eminent spokesman conceivable 
in this connec60n is none other than Dr. Daniel F. 
Malan, at present Prime Minister of the U nion of SOllth 
Africa. To him. therefore. Torch alld Tnll/IMt d irected 
its fCQuest, and herewith publishes his answer. 

We thank the Prime Minister for his willingness to 
take the time to slate his case for us. The pos ition here 
taken and the statements made are wholly those of our 
(li sti ng"uished guest, and should in no wise be construed 
as reAecting the editorial opinions of this magaline. 

EDITORIAL COl.OoTJ'fTEE. 

men t il socia l and cultural segregation wh ich will re· 
dound to the benefit of bo th sections. 
• 

G. But lhe dut)' of th e Church has its bounds. I t is 
wrong to expect the Church to enunci a te a racial poli cy 
for th e peoples of South Afri ca. It is not {or the Church 
to de fi ne wh at the mutual re la tionshi ps o f races and 
racial groups should be pOlitically. True, the Church 
is th e g uardian of the truth, th e protector of the d own
troddcn, th e keeper of the na tion's conscience and the 
denull ciator oC ev il practices, but there its duty ends. 
To Caesar l11ust be rendered the thin gs that arc Cae
sar's. 

7. The Bible is accepted as heing the Word o[ God 
and th e Dutch R eformed Church accepts the ,lHlhority 
of Ho I)' "Vrit as nonnati vc fo r a ll the po li tica l, social, 
cultu ral and rCl ig'ious activiti es in which Ulan indu lges. 
The Ch urch ackn owledges the basic rights oC th e State 
as a ]la rticl~ la r di vine institu tion [Q regul a te the l i,'es 
and actio ns o f its ci ti ~,ens. 

Passing then [rom the histor ical and spirilUal basis o f 
apartheid to its evel'yda y politi ca l applicat io n as pr,1c, 
ti ced by the present Sou th African Government. let me 
remi nd yO ll that gOVCnllllCllt is the art or th e poss ible . 
It makes 110 sense, there fore, to O' ili cize the policy o( 
aparthe id in the abstract and without d ue regard to 

fa cts and conditions as they ex ist and as they have been 
a llowed to d evelop through the centu r ies. And may J 
cmphas i/.e that to considcr onl y the rights o( the Blacks 
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D. F. MALAN - continued 

"I must ask you to give White South Africans credit for not being a nation 

of scheming reactionaries imbued with base and inhuman motives . .. II 

would be precisely as immoral as to ha ve rega rd onl y 
for the rig llLs o f the Whiles. 

I must ask you to give White South Afri cans credit for 
not being a nalion of scheming reactionaries imb:ucd 
with base and inhulll 'Hl moti ves, not a nation of fool s, 
blind to th e gra vity o f their vital problem. They are 
normal human beings. They arc a small nation, grap
pling with one o f the most difficult problems in the 
wo rld . To them millions of semi -barbarous lllacks loo k 
for g uidance, jus t ice and the Ch ris tian wa y of life. 

H ere a l renlcndous ex periment is be ing tried ; no t that 
frau gh t w ith the bloodshed of an ni hilation , nor tha t 
coloured by assimilation, but that in spired by a be l ief 
in the logic of difTerentia t ion. wi th the acceptance of th e 
basic human righ ts ;:tnd responsibili t ies. I-Jum an riglH~ 
and responsibili ties can , however, onl y be exercised b y 
human being s who arc ca pable of appreciating their 
sig nificance and it is here that m y Govern m en t, dealing 
as it d oes with a still primitive nOIl-' OYhite population, 
is faced with a major ed ucationa l pmblem. Tn order th a t 
you shou ld re'l l ize how serious is our appreciati o n o[ 
this problem, let me g'ive you somc idea of the progress 
made sin ce th e National Party Govemment came jnlO 

' power just over fi ve yea rs , ago. 

Si nce 194 7/ 48 th e Government has increased its ex· 
penditure o n non·""hite education (ro m £3,665,600 to an 
estimated £8, 190,000 [01' the financial year 1953/ [d. To· 
da y nearl y 800,000 Ban tu children are given their school · 
ing free of dlarge, wh ereas lllan y m o re <lttcnd techni cal 
;lIld industri al schools and an ever-increasing n umber 
a re being lined at u ni versities, hospitals and training es
tabl ishme nts for the profess ion o( doctors, nurses, police. 
men, clerks, d emonst rato rs, artisa ns and builders. 

In all nearl y £ 11,000,000 is spent annuall y on the ed· 
ucation of non ·Whites In SOllth Afl'ica of: which the Jion 
share is provided b y \"'hite SOUlil Afr ican taxpayers. I t 
is computed that every Europea n ta xpa yer in ollr coun
try '·Gm ·ies" more tha n (our non -VVh ites in order to 
p rovide th e latter with th e essenti <l l ser vices in volv ing 
edu cation , hospitali zatio n , ho using, e tc. 

For apart [rom educa tion much is done fo r the ph ys· 
ical rehabilitation o f th e Ban tu in hi s o wn rese rve5~ill 

man y cases th e best ag r icultural land ava ila ble in our 
comp;u"<lti vel y poor co ulltry. So an a mollnt of £3 ,500,00) 
was set aside during the past financial -year for better
ment works ill th ese areas, wh ere more th ,m 200,000 
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acres of ];lIld has already been reclaimed fro m th e )"a \'
ishing so il erosion to which it had been exposed as a 
result o f th e ig noranee o( the Black peoples. j\ lore than 
1,000 storage dams have heen built here, 2,000 bore-holes 
sunk, 7,700 m iles o( fencing erected and 10,000 miles 
o f roads built. In all th ese areas irrigation sche mes are 
being undert.tke n and every elTon made, including the 
improvement of slOcks b y thc introduct ion o( quality 
bulls (alread y 2,200 in n umber), to tea ch a p rimiti\ 'e 
people the rudim ents o f sound ,lg rlcll ltllr ;:t l p r;:t e ti ce. 

In the field o f human rehabil ita tion an e\'en more 
ambi ti oll s project is being ta ckled . Disab il ity g ran ts 
and old age pensions are available to the Ba ntu in th e 
same way as to the "Vhites. Almos t £2,000,000 was m ad e 
a vailabl e to the Bantu for old-age pensions this past 
year, whereas ma n y publ ic bodies ha ve exercised them
sel ves to meet the man y needs o( the non ·'Vhites in re
gard to the disabil ities to which th ey are heir. 

T he hOllsing o f the non-' '''hile population is onc of 
th e most u rgent and complex problem s the \"arious 
<lutho rities have had to face in o ur coun t ry suddenl y 
con rronted with considen.l ble industr ial ex pa nsio n. ]\'1)' 

Government has employed its limited reso urces to th e 
full in o rder to m eet the emerge ncy created in thi s field 
by the quadru pling of Ollr industrial producti o n sin ce 
the war. I n thi s wa y .£18lj::! millions have been h'TlJIlled 
b y wa y o f loans (or Bantu housing s in ce 1945 and -W,OOO 
sub·eco nomic hou ses ha ve been erected fo r Bantu work
ers since 1935. 

The m ore than a m il lion Coloured peop le (people 
of mixed race) in OUI" co untry, are ano th er tre mendous 
responsibility to the Governmen t a nd a COtl st<ltlt dr,tin 
on th e counlry's exchequer, fi l led altltOst e ntire ly by the 
' ·\lhite taxpayer. A Co lo ured mall may fo llow <lny 
tr<lde or p rofess io n he d esires. ' ,Ve ha ve Coloured law
ye rs, doctors, teachers, lnen:hants, journ ali s L~ . arti sans, 
etc. 

N or docs most of our industr ial leg iSlati o n mak e an y 
di Sl inctio n on the g rounds of colour. 'Vo rkers of a ll 
r aces enjoy the sam e protect ion und er o ur factory and 
labour legislation ; and W age Boards, in determining 
wages, are forbidd en b y la w 10 discrimin<lle on th e 
grounds o f r ace. 

Furthermore the non· \tVhites o f Sou th A'tri cOt h ave 
full access to all hea il.h services. These sel'v ices ha ye 
don e much LO improve thei r g'eneral health. In a ll ma-
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jor centres well equipped cli nics, w ith p roperly trained 
nu rses an d dOCLOrs in att end an ce, ca te r fo r the ir needs, 
In addi t ion, they no rmall y recei, 'e free hosp ilal trCil t
ment. 

. \llcgations that the cOllntry's non-\,\Ihites are no t ac
corded pOli tical rights, arc u ntrue. In th e u rb;ul areas, 
Adv isory Boards, whose members are elected by lhe 1'es
idents of Black ur ba n residen tial areas, prov ide a ll ad 
equate mouthp iece whilst tribal a uth o rities are now be
ing est;lblished in terms of the Ikl lllu Amhoritics . \ct 
in the r ural areas, 

T hrough th is me:JllS the Ban tu arc g i, 'cn th e oppor· 
tunity (0 p la y a n acti ve part in lh e administrat ion of 
their ow n affairs a nd as th ey develop, more r esponsibil . 
iti es a nd duti es, as well as pri vil egcs, arc granted th em 
until th ey are proved to be compe ten t to govern them· 
selves, 

Local , Disu'ict and G eneral Cou ncils arc firmly esta b
lished in the Transkei a nd C iskei . T hese Council s play 
a majo r I':u't in the a<hl1 in istrati on of the -Reserves, at 
the same ti me ofl"cring the Bantu ample o pportun ity 
for self-government, self-ex pression a nd increasing de· 
ve lopme nt. In add it ion lhe B;U1lu are representcd in 
both Houses of Pari iaill elll by " \lhite represena ti ves, 
e lected by themsc lvcs :tIld g iven vny specific charges, 

Contra r y to popu la r hel ief abroad the Whi les a nd 
Blacks arc pra cti call y con tem p0J'iII'Y sculel's in Sou th 
Afri ca, th e fonner m ignni ng from Europc, the la tter 
lI eeing frOI1l th e 1(; rror of Cell tra l l\rri can intcrn ecine 
wrirs of eXlermination . 

It is on ly fift y years since South Africa, until the II a 
poor COUll try, has tlll'ough the d iscovc ,'y o f il s \'ast m in
c ral resources, cmerged from its pastora l era, H alf ;1 
century of imensc development has hrouglll aboul the 
upliftmelll also of the Hall ln far heyond that reach ed 
by hi m in an y o ther coun try on the sub-continent. The 
resul t ha s been a larb>"C scale, illegal mig ration o f Black 
peoples (rom the norther n territories beyond our bor
d ers to Sou th .'\ fr ica with ;111 evcr- jn crca~ing aggravation 
o f our non-\ Vhite proble ms, 

Sma ll wnnder illat despite the efforts 01 authorities, 
central ;1Ilt! loca l, to up lirt the B ];l ck pop ill ation , an im
mense task s ti ll awa its them. The recent, unpa ralleled, 
industri;11 de velo pment o f o ur cities has laid too g rea t 

a hurden on our municip:d gO"ernment, with resultant, 
de pl orabl e slum condi tion s, And marching with h ous
ing, ed ucational demands £01' the no n-\ ,Vhites, of whom 
a larger percentage are provided with free ed uca tio n 
than an ywhere else in Afr ica , or for that matter in most 
Asiatic cOlllllrics, including Indi a and Pa kista n, h ave 
become ;1 rea l burd en on the \"' h ite la xpayer. 

Hu t, however hea vy the bu rd en , \\lh ite South Africa 
is committed to a policy of Ba nlu developme nt, in keep
ing with the positi ve te nets of apanhe id , whi ch 1 wOli ld 
sUn'im;tr ize as fol lows: 

1. Energetically to develop the Bantu reserves, both agri
<:lIl tu rally and industrially, I n industries within the re
serves Bantus are to be trained eventually to fill all posi
tions. At the moment a Commi ssion is investigating 
mel hods to foster this industrial dcvelollment. 

2. Gradually to extend the powers and functions o f local 
government within the reserves, either through the local 
councils where these exist, or by adalliing and moderniz
ing the traditional Bantu form of government by chief 
and counsellors, 

3. Gradually to replace the \Vhite officials, professional men, 
traders, etc. within the reserves by Banl\t , 

Theoret ica ll y the objeCl of Ihe policy of apartheid 
cou ld be rull y achieved by di\' jdi ng the country in to [WO 
sta tes, wilh all th e "" hi tes in one, all the Blacks in the 
o th er. For th e foreseeab le future, however, this is 
simpl y not practical po liti cs, \ Vhelher in t ime to come 
we shall rea ch a stage whe,·e some such di vision, say an a 
fed eral basis, w il l be possible. is a malleI' we m ust leave 
to the future. 

.. In any case, the full im plementation o f th e po lic), of 
sepal·ale racial deve lopmcnt w ill take very Illany ycars. 
Call it a n exper iment, if y Oli li ke, an d o ne could sa y it i3 
an ex pe rime n t which is <IS yCt only in its ini tial s tages. 
Man y aspects of the problcOl are certa inl y still far from 
clear, a nd it would be unwise, even if il were poss ible, 
to d raw up a bl ue-pr int fo r 50 yea rs ahead. In morc 
than one respect progrcs.~ will ha vc to be by trial and 
error. And i( in this p rocess we sho uld e rr, 1 ask YOll 
and your co ltlilryme n no t to judge our e ffo rts o nl y by 
our inddcll ta l failures nor to re proach us fo r what ),011 

may at this g reat d istance judge as being a la ck o f the 
spiri t oC C hrist. 

)'Ol/ I'S sillrerei), 

O. F. M AI.A N (sig'll:d ) 

"Africa should be sa fegu a l-d e d for the E uro pean in so far as he has sett led he r e pe rmanently, be 

cause he has borne civiliza tion on hi s shoulders a nd is s till necessary he r e. Africa sho uld b e sde 

gua rde d fo r th e E uropean w h o has settled here, but th e r es t of Afr ica sh ould be there fo r the benefit 

o f the native, That should he ou r a im." 

Torch and Trumpet, April - May, J954 

- DANI EL F. MALAN 

From South A/dum P rime Mi"ister's 
S tatement 011 World A ffairs. A Ul! lIst 11, 1953, 
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"The Lord is risen indeed" -Luke 24:34 

Reflections on the 

Resurrection 

by LEONARD GREENWAY 

• The Lord is risen indeed 

It was not wh(lt th e disciples ex 
pected. Some or them, no doub"l, 
chedshcd a hope c,'c n to the last thaL 
hi s life wou ld not be taken; thal ill 
some way he would excn hi s migh t}' 
power. even on lhe cross, to the rru ~ · 

lral ion of hi s enemi es. There arc 
commentators who supgcst, though 
withou t ev idence, that Judas hi mseH 
ma y have hnd :tn idea like that when 
he betrayed J esus. H is be traying, 
then, \V,IS a forcing of the issue. And 
whe n J udas ~aw that the Master was 
not 10 be rescued by miraculous 
pow'ers but was actuall y sent enced 
a nd led Olll La dea th , he was so over
whelmed by di sappoin tment and by 
dcspail' that he h u ng hi m sel f. T he 
sacred record docs 110t substantiate 
lh:u commen t. But it does indicate 
th ; ~ t sOllie of the di sci ples expected 
that th e pla ns of the Lord's enemics 
would be thwarted. " We hoped tha t 
it was he who should redeem Is
raeL" " it is no\\' the th ird day 
since th ese things came to pass" 
(Luke 21:21). 

• The Lord is risen indeed 

Qur Lord had repeatedl y spoken 
of the man ner of his death, and had 
declared that he would rise ag·ai n . 
BtH so far as the understanding or 
his disciples was concerned it was as 
if he had ne\'er mcntioncd i l. Sig
ni ficant l}' enough, his enemies re
mcmbered his prediction and planned 
according l}' (d. i\bul1cw 27:63) . 
Bil l thc d isci ples s·ave it no space in 
their thi nki ng. Surcly. those lovi ng 
wome n, who went at th e appo in ted 
time to embalm h is li,feless bod)1, 
were 1I0t thinki ng of a resurrection. 
Eve n whe n the ;Inlent I" ary saw the 
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stoll e roll ed awa y, shc supposed tha t 
the bod )' hOld bec n borne elsewhe re. 
How cO ll vinci nl-{, thc n must have been 
the proo[ of h is res urreClion that 
o\'el-C;:UllC th e ir unbe lief. and how in
descri bab le the joy thal possessed 
them when it was estahl ished that 
Jesli s was alivc aga in. 

• The Lord is risen indeed 

There were no human spectators 
when he swcpt awa y the bonds of 
death . J-J cmd. Caiaphas, Pilate were 
asleep. All J erusa lem was quiet in 
th c da rk and sl umber of that ead " 
mOnl. The kee pers of the tomb S ;l\~' 
th e angel "a nd beca me as dead men" 
(l\'lauhew 28:4), But no one saw 
th e C hri st 11l0\·C sil en li y aud secretl y 
Out into the world. alivc forevcr 
more . The writer of fict ion wo .. ld 
hardl y h ,lVC wriucn it that way. 
\ 'Verc it onl y a my th, we should prob
ably read of t rum pets so undi ng, \ 'Ve 
sho uld read of J eslls appear ing in the 
tcmple to the speechless amazemen t 
o[ his enemies. 'Ve shou ld read of 
l eslls mak ing himself kn own to a 
horrified P ilate, Wh y d idn't he? you 
ask. Why did he not show himse lf 
to the Jews, to An nas. to Caiaphas, 
to Pi late, to the rabbis? So sneered 
th e paga n Celsus cen turi es ago, and 
lhe (aum is repealed by the infidelity 
o( om d;IY. If the o bject ion were 
reasonable, it wOtlld be m ililant 
a~ainst th e c ntire plan of 0111' Lord 
in e van gelidng the wode\. In stead 
of ascendi ng into heave n, aftCI· man
dati ng h is disciples with the mission
ary commiss ion, he ough t to h ave re
Illained on earth. He ought, it seems, 
La h:l\·e appea red in pe rson to all tbe 
nations covered by th e COlllm iss ion. 
.--\nd if hi s ;Ippearallce was not 

e nough, and men should be sceptical 
as to whether he had cver died and 
risen, he ought- for this is what the 
object ion seems to require- to have 
died again a nd r isen agai n and ag<li n 
for the satisfact ion of cach new gToup 
of unllelie\'ers_ No, th is is not Cod's 
wa )'_ He does II ot mllllil)ly /)l"Oo/s 
for Jlle benefit nf scel)tirs_ God acts, 
he declares wha t It e h(ls rinlle, It e 
c llinlsts his wonl 10 his CllIlrrh, 
alld as his T'VQl'd goes fm-t h tll1der 
the SI)irit it is to some n snuo )' of 
denth to death, mid to others life to 
life, 

• The Lord is risen indeed 
Now I Imow that hi s ooedience 

un to the death o f the cross was COIll

p letel ), sa tisfying to Cod :Hld that 
the sacrifi ce for sin was :lcce pled. 
How else cou ld I know? How is it 
to be ascenained tha t he sati sfi ed the 
law to thc uttermost, and was justi 
fi ed in behalf of all those in whose 
p lace he stood a nd for whom he died? 
Where is the evidence? B }' what 
hath Cod decla red it? Sure ly. the 
on ly conclusive el'idence of justifi ca
tion [rom the im pu tation of sin is the 
release of h im to whose account it 
was charged. Tf the one who t ran 
sacts with G od in my stcad wel-e st ill 
under the bonds o( death, what else 
ca n I conclude tha n that th e law 
which he came to sa t isfy is still hold
ing· hi m, and th a t the pr ice of Ill }' 

redemption has not been paid . I~ut 

Ihe Lord is ,.i,sell iI/deed. De'lth hath 
no more domini on over h im. The 
S~l re t }' has e merged from the g rave, 

• The Lord is risen indeed 
Well the ll . I , too, shall ri se. For 

believers are memhers of h is bod y. 
Because he lives, we shall li\'e also, 
And that includes m v body. 'Vhat 
C od joined 109-ethcr in th e fa ll , he 
joins ·together in the restora tion. lVe 
shall all be changed , in :l moment, 
in the tw inkl ing or an eye, at the last 
trump. This corru ptibl e must put on 
incorruption , and this mortal, im
mortality. Then shall thc true ] srael, 
from he r wide di spe rsions and scp
ar;)tions, re tUnl to Zion with songs 
and everl asting jo)' upon her head. 
And so shall we ever be with the 
Lord, 

\Vherefore, comfort )'C one another 
\\'i th lhese words . 

Torch and Trumpet, April - M:.y, 1954 



Keep the Church Pure! 

Temple -Destroyers -

The Holiness of the Church 

I f Oil)' mall defi le /,lie temple oj 
God , him shall God destroy; /01" 

the temple of Cod is holy, which 
temple ye (/1'e"- 1 COL 3: 17. 

W hat temp le is this? I t is not a 
literal temp le or chu rch building. It 
is not the temple of the h UIll ,1Il bod y, 
tho ugh tha t is trul y called iI temple 
of Cod . It is the vis ib le C hm ch, lhe 
bod y of wh ich Ch r ist is the Head , as 
~h O\\'n by the co n tex t (verses 9, 10) : 
"Ye are Cod 's bu ild ing I have 
laid the fou nda ti on, a nd another 
bllildelh thereo n 

I II the Creek, the works "defile" 
and "d es troy" are lhe same verb. I t 
can proper ly be tra nslated "de fil e," 
"corrupt," "des troy." Those who 
<Iestroy Ihe temple of Cod by d efil ing 
or corrup ting it, will in turn lie de
stroyed by the holy Cod. 

rhere is a d ifference be twce n the 
temple destro )'crS ment ioned in verse 
17 and the unw ise bu ilders spo ken of 
in \'crses 12- 15. The unwise builders 
bu ill on the true foun da ti on. T he ir 
\\'ork did not stand th e test, so they 
lose their reward. 1\lI t they did not 
reject the t rue fou ndalion, namely, 
J esus Chr ist; th erefore they them
se lves arc saved, though the reward 
is forfeile(1. The temple destroyers, 
0 11 the other hand, do not h;we the 
true foundation. T hey arc o n a fal se 
found ation; they are not rea ll y Ch ris· 
tia ns, and so they will finall y peri sh 
in hell. T hem sha ll God des troy, be· 
cause they destroycd the holiness of 
God's temple. the Church . 

Torch and Trumpef, Apr il - May, 1954 

by· JOHANNES G. VOS 

Why the Church Is Holy 

The CIHII'd l is hol y beca use i t is 
God 's "tem ple" or special hab itati on, 
as the Je rusa lcm temple was hi s spe· 
cia l habi ta ti o n in the time before 
the com ing of C h rist. T here God 's 
presence is revea led; there Cod man · 
ifests himse lf. ]n the J erusa lem 
t".! lliple there was the Shek inah, the 
reve lation of the g lol')' and powel' o f 
C od among h is covenant people in 
the place where an atonemen t was 
olfered for sin . Today the Church 
is the sphc"e of ule saving power of 
God , the ma ni festa ti on of his sal· 
villion and glorv. Therefore the 
Church mlls t be ho ly, because it is so 
closely connected with Cod. the holy 
C od, who can not to lerate sin. 

T he Ch urch is holy hecause it is 
made up of sinners called [0 be sain ts. 
"Many people have a wro ng idea of 
the meaning of the word "sa in ts. " It 
does not mean a few eminent rel i· 
g ious figures in history, Every Chris· 
tia n is ca lled to be a sai n t, an d every 
ge nuine Christia n reall y is a saint. 
The wort! "sai n t" simply means a 
ho ly pe rso n. Chr istians are called to 

be holy people. They ;u'e in process 
of bei ng san ctified , that is, made holy 
in ch ara cter and life, Because the 

Church is the bod y of the sai n ts, it is 
holy and its ho li ness must be protec
tcd and prese rved. 

The C hul'dl is hol y because it is 
the botl y o( which C hrist is the H ead. 
As C hr ist is holy, so hi s body must be 
holy. A holy Head and an unholy 
hod y cannol live toge ther in hal" 
mony. T he person of wicked l ife who 
wa n ts to be iI member of the church 
withollt forsaking his sinful practices 
is a des troyer of the bod y of Ch r ist, 
he is a pen'el'ler an d cOlTuptcr of the 
hol iness of the Ch urch. T he perso n 
who is a stranger to the sav ing 
power of J eslls Chr ist, and yet joins 
:l church an d con ti nu es a nom inal 
member of it wh ile he goes on l ivi ng 
like any world ly pe rso n, is a lemple 
destroye r. Hi m sha ll God fin all y d e
stroy, u nless he repe nts before it is 
too late. 

What the Hofiness of the 
Church Involves 

T he holiness of the Chu rc h in
\'o lves a converted, sp iri tually a li ve 
membersh ip. T hi s can not be abso· 
lutel y attaincd on eanh; it is an ideal 
conditi on and ca n on ly be approx
ima ted duri ng this present life. Yet 
the fact thaI it can not be absolute ly 

" The pe rson who is a stranger to the saving power o f Jesus 

C hrist, and ye t jo ins a churc h and continues a nominal me mber 

of it while he goes on li ving like an y worldl y pe rson, is a temple 

destroye r." 
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TEMPLE DESTROYERS - continued 

"It is not popular to be strict, but strictness of the right kind keeps 

the temple from going to pieces." 

atlained does not imply that we may 
complacentl y tolerate a worldly. bro
ke n-down condition o( the Church. 
'Vc In" Y not accept it as a proper state 
of affa irs that lIlall Y members show 
I iule or no sign o( conversion to 
Christ. 

Those to whom religion is a vcry 
minol" incidenta l co ncern in their 
life have no ground for thinking 
themsclves conven ed and on the road 
to heave n. Those 'who attend church 
s(:l"viccs on ly occasion<l ll ),. who prac
li ea ll )' never attend prayer mee ting 
except when it hap pens to be in their 
ow n home, who tak e no del ight in 
fellowship wi th Christ ian peop le, but 
prefer to associate with worldl y peo
ple-such ha ve no gTolind for think
ing th emsel ves Christian s. " By their 
fruits ye shall kn ow them." "Bring 
fonh fruits, meet for repentance." 

The holiness of the Church in
volves consciousness of b'eing a bod y 
of people in co \'cnant wit h Cod. 
True ChrisLians do not just "go to 
dwrch ;" true Christ.i;llls are the 
Church . They are conscious of their 
unique pos ition and privilege as the 
dwell ing of Cod o n earth. This 
means mOl'e to them than being 
Amer ican citi ze ns, it means more to 
them th an any famil y or business re
lationships, it mea ns more to them 
than any otJler soci<ll re l<l tionsh ips. 
If a person is reall y a Christi<l ll , he 
must realize consciously th<l t the most 
imporLant thing about himself Jnd 
his life is that he is a pan of the tem
ple of Cod on ea rth , that he h <ls a 
pos ition and a privil eg"e that other 
people do not ha ve. 

\"'hen the ChUl'ch has a I'e'll con · 
sciousness of its u nique position and 
privil eges as the temple of Cod, the 
bod y of Chri st., the bod y of people 
on earth in covenant with Cod, then 
the members wi ll take a delig ht in 
th e ordi nances or Cod. The prayer 
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mee tings will no longer be meagerly 
attended b y one-fifth or one, third o( 
those who ought to be there. The 
Sabbalh se rvi ces will be well at
tend ed, regula rl y, both morning and 
evening, not just occ<lsionally. T he 
Ch rist ill1l who is conscious of being a 
member of the temple of Cod will 
1I0t have to be II rged and persuaded 
to attend church services; he will do 
it spontan eously. 

\-Vhen the members of a churcb 
have a .. citl consciousn.ess of thei:r 
unique position and pri\.ileges, they 
wi ll wi llingly and gladl y se t aside 
more of th eir time for spiritu<ll 
things, F amil y worsh ip wi ll not be 
neglected or hurr ied through in 'I 

merely fO I'nlal manner. All di\' ine 
ordinances will be a de1ig'ht to such 
Christians. T he minister <lnd ciders 
of such a church will b'e free from 
the dead we ight of concern for un
converted, lifeless, nomina l members 
on the clllIl"ch membership roll. The 
pastor will not have to go through 
th e hopeless f:lrce of trying to per
suade uncon verted members lo go 
through th e moti ons o( Christian 
profess ion and dUly. Spiritual ener
g ies wi ll be released for eV<l ngeli slll 
among rh e lInsrt\'eci o liiside th e 
Chu rch 's memberShip. 

The hol iness of the Chllrch in· 
\o lves se p::lrat ion from the world and 
h'om worldl y people. "Come ye out 
from ::uno ng th em, and be ye se p
arate, saith the Lord ; and lOllch not 
the unclean thing: and I will recei\,t" 
rOI'. and will be a Father unto you , 
and ye sh ;:dl he my sons and daugh· 
te l'S, .~ a i th the Lonl Almighty" (2 
Cor.G:17, 18). 

Trlle C hri sti:ms will not willingl y 
associate intimately with those to 
whom Christ mea ns nothing. There 
must be a c1 e:lr line of demarC<ltion 
ma intai ned between the Church and 
th e wo rld. The holiness o[ the 

Church requires this, T he true 
Christ i 'Ill will never feci entire ly 
comfortable or 'It case among those 
who are not C hristians. He wi ll d e
l ight rather in th e fe llowsh ip' of" 
Chris ti an people, th e sa in ts. 

The holiness of the C hu rch de
Jll<l lHl s se para tion from worldly peo
ple and worldl y conduct of all kinds. 
In our day th e boundary linc be
tween the Church and the world has 
been so broken down that it is often 
difficult to di stingui sh between the 
two. There is so much of the world 
in the Church that th e members of 
the Church feel at home in the 
Christless wond. ' '''e l ive at peace 
with secularism loda y, we feel at 
home in a world to which C hri st 
means nothing. That is the trag ic 
weakness o f p,'esent·da y Christia nity. 

It was an astoni sh ment to the 
heathen of the Roman Empire to 
note how the cad y Christians loved 
e<lch other. The same is true on 
mall Y foreign m iss ion fie lds toda y. 
Bu t how e,lsil y we feel sat islled and 
at home in the secular, Christle~ so
cie ty of America toda y! How lllll ch 
we are absorbed in the lion-Christian 
world, how lilli e we care for the com
pany o( the saints! 

How the Holiness of the Church 
Is to Be Main tained 

The holiness o( the Church is to 
he maintai ned, fi rst of all, by a 
proper caution in th e admi ssion of 
new members. A cl-edibl e pro fess ion 
o( fai t h and abed ience is to be reo 
ljuire<L This will nOt guarantee abo 
solute purity of the Chlll'ch, since th e 
Church's officers ca llnot see people' s 
he<ll"l.'; or Illati ves. But it will ac
co mplish mil ch. There must be no 
open chu rch membership, 11 0 open 
baptism and no open communion. 
rV[an y chul'ches toda y ha ve virtually 
o pen membershi p, open baptism and 
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open cOlllmun io n- their highest prj,,
ileges are .. vailabl e to all comers 
,dthoUl any requirements oE faith 
and life except th e most general and 
formal. It is far easier for a person 
to become a 1l1 embe l- of such a church 
than it is (or a n al ien to become a 
citize n o f the Un ited States_ 

Bi blica l standards of (ai th and life 
arc to be insisted on. Those who are 
nOt willing to acce pt Biblical stand· 
ards are 10 be e)(c1 ucled from th e 
membership of the Church. 

i\ fany a chu rch has been broken 
d ow n and d es troyed by lack of a 
prope r caution in admitting mem
bers from the world. Tt is very easy 
for the sake of human friendlin ess 
;IIul good wil! to o pen the door o( 
C hurch membership. But iE wrongl y 
done it onl y ad mits another temple 
destroyer to the temple. 

This is even ma rc tru e a nd im
pOl·tant in lhe case o f church o ffi ce rs, 
s ll ch as ciders, deacons and ministers. 
Those who do IlOt possess the Scrip
tural qualifications of faith a nd life 
are not to be orda ined to office in the 
Church, lest temple destroyers be 
placed in pOSitions of authority in 
the temple. Neglect of this ca ution 
wi th respect to o rdination of min
isters has destroyed some of the mos t 
p rominent denominations, and 
broken down the ir witness for the 
truth. 

Those who deviate from the truth 
o r who li ve ungodl y lives are not to 
be received as members, far less are 
they to be e)(alled to official respon
sib ility in the C hurch. It is not pop
ular to be strict, but strictness of the 
righ t kind keeps the temple from 
going to p ieces. "Ve should be just as 
s tr ict as Lhe Bible, no more a nd no 
less. 

The holiness o f the Church is to 
be ma intained, by mutual admoni 
tion on the part of the membe rs. 
Cai n 's <tn swel' La Cod, "Am I my 
brother's keeper?" was an evasion of 
rcsponsibilit)'. Every member of the 
Church has a responsibili ty (or the 
spir itual welfare of the otbers. The 
mcmbcrs are La have "the same ca re 
onc of anOLher." This ma y not be 
easy, but it is a Christian duty. 
,'. Iany troubl es ca n be prevented or 
healed by it. 
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If you see a fe llow Chr istia n doing 
someth ing which is wrong, try to 
perslIild c:: him not to do it. If you 
know of one who is l iving in viola 
tion o f his covenant , 'ows, think 
whe th er it may be your part to spea k 
a word to him about it. 

The hol iness of the Church is to 
be maintained, in the last reson, by 
official disci pl ine of the scandalous. 
Scandal is not any and ever )' sin , but 
something which des troys the tem
ple. " A sc.1ncial is not e,'e rything 
which is sinful, or displeaseth ; bu t 
someth ing in a professor 's caniage, 
wh ich ei ther in itseH (IT from its cir
cumstan ces, may tempt o thers to 
sin, expose the Churdl to just re
proach, or mar the spiritual co mfort 
of the s;lints" (R .I'. T esti mony, 
XXXl.2) . 

Put awa y from alllong yourselves 
that wicked person" (1 Cor. 5: 13). 
\Vh;lt are some fonns of scandal that 
ma y Gi ll for such drasti c action ? 
First, grossly and openly sin fu l con
duct stubborn ly persisted in after 
ra ith ful admonition, fOI" example, 
SablJath-breaking, slander, participa
tion in the worship o ( a (a lse relig ion 

Who's 

~ u ch :'lS Masonry. Secondl y, notoriou ~ 

alld continued violation o f covenant 
vows (that is, of the person's own 
profession and promises), in spite of 
faithful eHorts made 10 w :n the l>er
son back to the right wa y_ 

Those who conti nue without ,1{
tending di vine worship o r parlaking 
or the Lord 's Supper must eventually 
be separated from the membership 
or tlte Church . To allow them to 
n .! llI:til1 ; IS nom inal members is to al
low the temple to be de filed and de
st roycd. 

The hOllor or Christ requires that 
the holiness of th e Church be Illilin
ta ined. Thc tendency is to hush 
thin gs up, to smooth things over, and 
silent ly to to le ra te an u nholy con
dit ion in the Church . But we are to 
he most concerned about ",'hat is 
right , not just <lbout what ma y be 
pl easant or comfortable to panicul<lr 
people. 

The Church is no t merel y a life
saving sta tion . II is a lso a King 's 
p:IJa ce, a holy temple o{ God. I t 
must be kep t ho ly because God is 
hol y and can no t tolerate sin in his 
habitation . 

Who? 
UANlEL F. l\'IALAN is Prime Minister of t he Union of So uth Africa. 

LEONARD GREENWAY is pastor of the !lorton Hei gh ts Christian Re
formed Church, Grllnd Itapids. 

JOHANNES G. YOS is pastor of the n eformed Pres byte rian Church, Clay 
Cellter, Ka nsa s ... and editor-in-chief of "Blue BallnerFaith and 
Life." 

FnANS P. FUYKSCHOT is executive sec retary or the Christiall Labor 
Association of Canada. he has recently COm lJleted s everal weeks 
or duty as member of The Netherlands deleg:ltioll to the United 
Nations. 

EDWARO HEEnEIUA is pas tor of the l' lymouth Heig hts Christian n e
rorm ed ChuTch, Grand Hapids. 

LEONAHO VERDUIN is s tude nt pas tor at the Un iYers ity or Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, for the Christiall Heformed Church. 

REIN LEESTMA is pas tor of the Christian Hefofll1ed Church, Dutton, 
Michigan . 

LAMBERTUS MULO'ER is pastor of the Christian Reformed Church, 
Neerlandia, A lberta. 

ALBERT BOSSCRER is a jUllior executive on the s taff or Underwriters 
Ceneral Agency Corporat.ion, Crand Hapids . 

CORNEAL HOLTHOP is Ilastor of the Christiall Reformed Church, Terra 
Ceil!, North Ca rolin;l. 

EAUL ZETTEIUIOLM is Ilas t,or of the Orthodox Presby t,eria n Church, 
Seattle, Was hington. 

WALTEH 1\. DE JONG is Ilrincipa l at Un it)· Chris tian Hig h School, 
Hudsonville, Michigan. 

. 
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Christianifr. and Labor V 

The Christian Attitude 

Toward the Strike 

by F. P. FUYKSCHOT 

,IT the C hri sti'lll Socia l Congress 
i"l.'tcld in 189 1, d escribed in the last 
a rti cle in this series, i\ l r. A. \ Viersenga 
read a pa per wh ich addressed itself 
in part to the prob lem of lhe stri ke as 
a mea ns fo r ga in ing soc ial j ustice . In 
this pape r ~ I r. Wjcrsc lIg~1 la id dow n 
the fol/owing thesis: "T he relative 
righ l to str ike ca n hy no mea ns be de
!lief!. W h ile in most cases it is not 
ad visa ble to make lise o f th is right, 
in some cases i t Illa y be the d ut), of 
th e em ployees to stri ke." 

Accord ing to the records of the 
Congress th is paper aroused a length y 
d iscussion involvi ng as mallY as 20 
d eba te rs. As a result th e fo llowing 
p roposit io ns we re :ldOpled : 

( ) ) 

(2) 

(3 ) 

(4) 

(5) 

EIlII)!OYCI"S :11111 E mployees 

Private initiative alone is unable to 
restore fully the organic, natural re-
lationship in al1 its dimensions in 
the field of labor. 
Private initiativc can do much, how
c\'cr, ill this respect by creating free 
associations of employees and of 
employers. 
The right to strike can by no means 
be denied provided it is never used 
as a poli tical instrument Or as a 
wilfu l breach of contract. 
The Christian conscience will not 
allow the availing o f oneself of 
this right until the conviction has 
been gained that all other means 
have been exhausted. In some 
cases, however, a strike may be the 
dutiful thing to do. . 
Also with a view to strikes an ur
gent need to restore the proper 
organic relationship in the field of 
labor is apparent. 

T hese theses wcrc ad optcd by the 
Congress. And so :Ih·ead y in 1891 the 
C hl"isti an Socia l Congress ;ulsw'ered 
in th e a ffi r ma tive the question as to 
whether th e wor kers have the r ight to 
st rikc. Nor could it be asserted that 
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th is was th e decision oJ: a few ot" the 
ProtestanL denomina tions, or of a par· 
tindar school of though t, or lhat the 
Christia n vjew of eth ics, cco llolnics, or 
law had been neglected ill the disCll s· 
sion, since rcprcsclll;tt il·es ot al l these 
{[roups an d sciences were present. 
Fact is. cven represc n tati vcs o f both 
the employcr as wc ll as employee 
groups were represe ntcd a t this Con
gress. 

Much Discussion E nsues 

Ye t the prob lem was not fi na ll v 
solved at tb is Congress. In the year's 
fo ll owing th e"' su bject re peatedly came 
li p for d isC llss ion. T he'·e were always 
a few Ch ristia n people who opposed 
th e stand t.aken by thc Congress. The 
Congress had given a clca r tes timony. 
however, and in the mi nds of those 
who stood at the very cen ter of the 
socia l str uggle the re was never any 
d ou bt as to the r ightness of its de
cision. Those who opposed that stand 
were often found among them who 
stood oUlside the scene of the social 
struggle and who there fore ap· 
pl"Oached the problem from a more 
theoret ic point of view. It is very 
eas)' to understand that they should 
o ppose the Congress' sta nd on th is is· 
sue. 

Ma n y str ikcs h"vc rocked industria l 
and even national li fe to its found a· 
t ions. T he stri ke is a terri ble weapon, 
a ve ri table two-edged swo rd , which 
str ikes not on ly th osc aga inst whom 
it is used , bu t al so the men who e rn· 
ploy it and even the ent ire econom ic 
li fe of societ y. T he strike is a weapon 
preferred by those who are fi lled with 
hatred towards the actu al sta te of a f-

/";ti rs-.by rel'olutiona ry COlll nltl n ists, 
socialists, ana,·ch ists, :tnd !.yndica li sts, 
who intend to dcs troy 0 11 1· presl'll t so
ciet ),. regardless of th e h;trluftd COI1-

seq uen ces it might ent a il for in nocent 
people. 

It is, therefore. no wonder that 
ma ny Ch r isti ans no t in a position to 
we igh ca refu ll y and ae-cur'He ly thc ex. 
isting social prohlem do not agree with 
this solut io n of the socia l problem's 
accom panyi ng phenomenon, the strike, 
and oppose th is righ t of th e worker 
unqual ified ly. The~e people simply 
reject the str ike <is a rcvo lli tionary ; IC

t io n wh ich bodes no good fo r the 
worker or fo r society as a wholc. 
IVloreover, even if a str ike woul d h.l\·c 
a favorable effect resu lt ing in material 
be nefi ts for a grOllp of worke rs, thes(' 
opponents of the strike cl:Jim tha t the 
Scri ptures do not allow its use. And 
so the Bihle has comc to be q uoted hv 
those in ravo,· of fl S we ll as th o~e op. 
posed to th e dccisions o f the 189 1 
Cong-Ioess rega rd ing the IISC of the 
stri ke. 

Which o f these pnl"! ies is righ t? W e 
wil! attem pt to fo llow the li ne or 
reaso ni ng discovcra h1c in thc fi ve 
th eses adop ted hy th e Congress, ilnd 
th us comc to an answer to thi s very 
important CJ ucstio n. Tl is notcworth y 
from the vcry olltset tha t th e q ues ti on 
as to the propriety o f thc str ike is not 
put apart from thc fl cl 1lal situa ti on in 
socie ty. Ne ither has it been considered 
as a merely theore tica l q uestion. On 
the contra l")', th e above menti oned de
cisions o f the 1891 Cong-ress place this 
quest ion wi t.h in the frillllc·work of the 
existing social str llggle. T hey begin 
by saying th 'lt some thi ng is wro ng in 
socie ty-tha t strikes arc the conse· 
quence thereof- and that to ou tlaw 
strikes Gd ls for the con·ection of and 
restoration to socic ty o( that wh ich 
wi ll r igh t the wrong. 

The Strike as a Symptom 

Alread y more th an flO years ago 
C hristian lcaders represent ing differ· 
en t denom inations nnd va'·ying con· 
ce ptions of th e Fa i th , ho th scholars 
and men engaged in prn ctical work, 
gavc cv idence of n d eep insigh t into 
the na ture of t.h e unheal thy and un 
god ly situation in socic ty. T hi s depth 
o ( insigh t is unr iva ll ed by men of later 
years, incl ud ing Christian men today! 
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The fi rst proposition ad opted Sla tes 
~Ilat the pro pe r organi c relationship 
be lween emp loyers and employees has 
been severed. W h ile ;lfTl rmi ng that pd
';He initiati ve can d o mil ch, the bring
ing abollt o f he tter rebtions between 
employers and employees ca n be 
fllnhercd by Ihe est;tblishmen t o{ free 
associ a lions 1) ( both em p loyers and 
employees. 

Soe ie lY's illness is <l ppa rcn t in the 
fact of th e severed relations between 
those who. :lccording 10 all la w, be long 
together by vinue of their C0l1111'10n 
task and ai m ill life, a lbe it in d iffe r
e lll pl.lCcs, eithe r in the fie ld o( execu
live ll1<1n agelll cnl 0 1' labor. T hey 
ollght, therefore. 10 attempt to im
prove the <Ju a lity of th eir m utua l re
I'll ions by es tab lishing {ree associa
t io ns. By this mea ns they can a tL'1in 
lO .1 doser lllulu al contact, better lIn

dersta nd ing and effecti ve coo peration. 

I-I owe\·er. thre men of 189 ! were not 
men o ( mere fan ta sy 01- wild imag ina
tion. T hey knew quite well that the 
creation o f such org-anizations and the 
:lITa nging for the necessary coopera
tion between them for th e re-est<l b· 
lishment of a non-indi vidu a li sti c, or· 
ga ni c social order would take t ime. 
Thcy a lso an ticipated a fi erce Slm ggle 
between " th e haves·' and " the have
Il(lt$." In facl, they could not r esist 
stari ng th<lt they rea lized tha t such a 
stl'llgg"le hild a lread y begu n . 

In that struggle wha t was to be 
done b y th e CllI:isti an? 

.\Iread y th e PrC<lcher (Eccl. 4: I) 
hOld said : " ... and , behold, the tears 
of such as were o ppressed, an d thcy 
had no comfon er ; and on the side of 
the ir o ppressors there was power; but 
they had no cOlllfon er." Has the 
worker the right to o ppose this "pow
er" and to say: "I should like to work 
for you, but the cond itions yOll are 
pre pared to offer are sllch tha t I can
not poss ibly accep t them. Therefore I 
mllSt rc(usc." No one has ever d eni ed 
that sHch is a worker's right. I t is ob
\iolls. however, tha t such an a ttitude is 
)imply out of the quest ion if main· 
tained by one man alone. H e will 
Ihen be (arced to accep t 5t:o"vation, es· 
pecially dur ing ti mes and in places 
"'he re general conditions of wo rk are 
bClow the standard of a d ecent li ving. 
\t the time o( the ado ption o f the 

aforement ioned theses the employers 
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had accll lludalc<l so much power that 
O\'er agai nst it the indi vidual worker 
by himse lr W<lS utterl y he lpless. 

As a res ult of th is situation lhe la
bor unions came into existence. " ' hat 
a sing le worker could never ha ve been 
ab le to achieve, and wha t the major ity 
o f employers, still hOlding to th e doc
trines of " th e cla ss ical schoo l" in eco
nom i('s ("Am 1 my brothe r's keep· 
f~r?"), would not be will ing to givc up 
voluntarily, co uld he gai ned by cof. 
i er:five action, by a slrike! 

Before Sti ch a situ a tion Chris tian 
men of 1891 were placed. 

And th eir :m swer to the ques tion 
as to whe ther the rig h t to stri ke ought 
to be l-ecogni7.ed also in the l igh t oC 
di\ inc lOll\' was in th e :dfi nn a tive. 
Strange as i t may seem, Ill any C hr is
tians toda y strongly reject the r ight o [ 
coll ective I·eru sa l to work , which is th e 
meaning of lhe strike whereas they 
would ncver think of denying the righ t 
o f the indi vidual to refuse a position 
of la bor if th e cond itions are not ac
ceptable. 

Tn 189 1 the Christian Socia l Con
gress clea rl y statcd th<lt the right to 
Sl.r ike coll lcl ?lot be denied! 

This docs no t me,lIli that they fai led 
to apprecia te the da ngers in volved, 

<l nd th ey did not hesitate to take a firm 
stand with respect to them. You w ill 
fi nd thi s refl ected in proposit ions 3 
and 4 (above). 

No PoJitical S trike! 

The Congress rejected the usc of a 
strike as 01 l)Oiitical insi l'll 11lell i. Such 
strikes wcre often proclaimed b y those 
who ca ll themselves "syndicalists" (the 
theory, pla n, 01' p ractice, o f trade
un ion acLi on wh ich aims by the gen
e ral strike and di rect action to es tab
lish control over production by organ
izations of workers), anarchists, com
munists in shor t, by revolutionary 
moveme nts. T he il' aim is not in the 
first p lace LO improve 11 1>0r condi
tions, bu t to overthrow the "ctllal sta te 
of things and to establ ish a "new or
der" by /Ol'ce. Karl M al-X h imself pro
cla imed (he necess ity o( th e d ictator
ship of th e prole tariat, thaL is, the 
labodng class. The older type of so
cial ist (o r which now practica lly all 
have bee n absorlied by commun ism) 

p,·oUlo led any str ike wh ich might C<l use 
Ullrest and re,'oit ag;li],] ~ l th e govcrn . 
ment. Such politicn l strikes ha ve of
tcn been proclaimed in the past, and 
a re being used even in o ur l ime.1 T h e 
Object of such strikes is a lways to put 
pressure on the existing government, 
which tact ic ca n nevel- be to lel<Hcrl 
und er- a democratic constitution. Un~ 
der such a cons titu tion the members 
of parli<llllent 01' congress al'e repre
se llla ti ves o f Ihe people. This mea ns 
th a l acti vity o ( this politica l strike 
type, which is an attempt to gai n po
li tical objedives th rough other than 
legal channel s. u nd ermin es the very 
fo undat ions o( a democr:uic system_ 

Strikes to Provoke Unre"st 

Somet imes. Tlot :l lways. str ikes de
signed to p rcmote u nres t do a im a t 
b'etl er working cond itions or improved 
socia l legislation in behalf o£ the 
l<looring-man, and so metimes such 
strikes have nothin g to do with such 
ai ms. In th e la lle l' instance the ob
jec tive is merely 10 a rouse unres t 0 1' to 
overthrow the govern men L 

The 1891 Congress rej ected such 
str ikes as wrong. but it did no t en ter 
upon e,'ery detai l involved. T he p r in
ciple was indeed procla imed , and the 
C hristian socia l move men t was called 
u pon to apply such pr inciples in a 
given situ a tion <lccording to the ligh t 
of th e Word of God. 

Strikes by Civil Servan ts 

Very close to a pol itical strike is a 
strike of govern ment employees or of 
men working in p ublic ulilities, al
th ough th ere is some di fference be
tween the two. C ivi l SerV<l ll ts, poli ce, 
the m ili tary on the one ha nd and the 
gO\'ernment on the other hand are in 
a di fferen t rel ationship to one another 
th an those men who work for private 
companies. The fon ner have to exe
cllte th e t<lsk of the magis tracy, the 
gove rnm ent, and in certa in branches 
.lre actuall y pa rt of the government. 
They d o not have a la bo r con tract 
wi th the government, th eir posi tions 
be ing control!ed by pu bl ic la w. l~or 

(1) The Canadian seamen'. strike of 1!J4!J i • .aid 
to have been a pOlitical . trike organized by the 
Con'munitt lnform3tion Bureau (Cominform) 110 

that ~bnhall Plan sh ipmenls would not be delivered 
in time, 
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STRIKE - continued 

The right to strike "is, as such, part of the freedom of contract, recog

nized in all civilized nations as an inviolable human right.'J 

the sa ke of upholding th e sovereignly 
of gove rnment they should not be al
lowed to strik e. This implies, of 
co urse, that the ir posit ion w ith respccl 
to material need s is suffici cmi y safe
guarded by !lle;IIlS of public con trol. 

So fa r as pe rsons wOI"k ing for pub lic 
u tili l ics and o th er se rvices wh ich nrc 
of importance for the gen eral welfare 
o r the people arc concerned , thei," 
r ight to stri ke shou ld also be restric
ted. Waler supply, gas, electricity, 
work in hospitals and lhe tranSr~)rta 

li on sys tem (rai lways. mail , commu
ni catio ns) arc of vita l interest to the 
people. The disorder whi ch wou ld 
tollow [rom strikf's b v workers in these 
and similar public SCI·vices is intoler
able in a wclt-organi 7.ed state. ][ 
should , th erefore, if necessary, be p re
vented by restriction of the r igh t to 
strike. However preci sely as in the 
case of civi l servants, if the govcrn mem 
places a restrictio n on strike activity 
for such reasons as cited above, it has 
al so th e mor,d duty to make appro
priate provisions for procur ing anel 
main taini ng such li vi ng conditions for 
such em ployees <IS can withstand an y 
o ·it icism. 

O n th is continent public utiliti es, 
,·a ilroads, e tc., arc bc ing operated by 
private comp<lnies, which is something 
distinct from current practice in most 
other coun tri es of the world. 'rhis 
fa ct need not, and rea ll y shou ld nOt 
mea n that government hil S no re
sponsibi lity towa rd th e workers in 
such com panies, nor should it mean 
tha t th e governm ent ma y nOt inte r
fere if something is wrong wi th respect 
to the social position o f such work
ers. 

From the polit ica l strike, whi ch has 
l illi e to do with ord inary trade-lillian 
activity, we now come back to the 
<Iuestion whether other strikes of an 
economic order are permitted accord
ing to Chr istian standards. 
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Not as a Breach of Contract 

I>roposil ion 3 still contai ns another 
res triu iOIl wh ich re flcct" the time in 
wh ich it was ad opted, 

Ack nowlt!dging· the r ight to strike. 
no strike should be proclaimed or 
cOllie into existence as a wi lfu l breach 
Of ;1 contrac t. I II those times so-called 
"dircct actio n" was often app lied by 
revolut ionary grou ps. The only aim 
o ft en was to hr ing ahout unrest and 
disorder. Of cou rse this was rejected 
by lhe ConJ.:Tcss. 

l-I oWe\'c l·, thi s rcjectio ll ha s a wid er 
mea ning, al th ough th e me n o( 189\ 
m igh t not have seen this consequcnce. 
Col lecti ve :lgreel l lenL~ were cx trenlely 
ra re. T he lega l ternl o [ notice to (Iu il 
was shol'l, depend inl-{ upo n the tcrm 
oC paymen l. Still it was fel t that it 

Christian mall, having given hi s word 
to work unt le r ccnain conditi r;ns, 
should Do t <Iui l 01' g ive notice untime
ly. Work stoppage should not be an 
act o r violence or o[ an ger. but a Glre
full y conside red :ICt, bascd llpon argu
ments whi ch one feels shou ld be pu t 
on the scates of an aCCil rately wc is·hed 
judgme nL. 

Moreovcr, a con tract, either a pe r
sona l con tr act to work under certa in 
conditions, o r a persona l contract 
covered by a collective agreement, 
should be ke pt in a ll good faith. Be
fore th e expirat ion of th e contract 
there should be the opportunity to 
d iscllss eventual changes and to re
view the terms of the contract. H no 
agree m;c nt can he mad~~ regard ing 
condi tions Illuwally acceptable, <"I 

stoppage of work , until agreement 
has been I"cached, is sure ly permi tted, 
T his is, under prevailing social and 
re la tionship circumstances, lhe onl )' 
means for th e. workers to cOllle to a 
su itable ;-I nd honest arrangement. 
This is, as SUdl , part of the freedom 
of con tract, recogn ized in all civ ili zed 
nations as an ilwiolable human right. 

Solidarity Strikes 

The Christian Socia l Congress of 
189 1 did no t include in its de liber
ations a ll the practices appl ied wi th 
regard to strikes, nowada ys we ll 
know n, but SG II·cc1 y know n ill th ose 
times_ 

One of tli c!>c IJI, .. nices is the "sol · 
idarity str ike," Sometimes a grou p of 
workers go 0 11 a str ike bcc;Il!~ they 
feel olher workers in the same pl.lll t 
or e lsewhere ha \'e been wronged, and 
by joining them in a strike they try 
to support them in their t: ll ort to ~et 
th ing's r igh ted_ 

\Ve a ll kn ow th;1l somet imes work
ers are severely wronged by the ir em
ployer, ha ve to u nd ergo imposs ible 
pressure, arc asked to execute god
less instru ctions, e tc. Un der such 
circumsta nces certa inl y no Chr istian 
will den y tha t it is no t on ly the r igh t 
but even the d ll t)' o f other men to 
put a sto p to Stich action if th ey 
can. However, such circumstan ces 
a re rare. In a democra tic a nd con
sti tutional state there are other means 
to bri ng an employer of that kind to 
his senses, Tn other cases, [or ex
ample, as we ha ve sometimes seen , 
when an employe r was constant ly 
d-ece iving the tax author it ios Wi tll 
Ihe hell> o f his bookkeeper. a strike 
is not atJtn·opriate; the onl y answer 
for a Christian em ployee whose con~ 
science is violated is to qu it and 
leave the judgment and the conse
quen ces to God_ 

Generally speaki ng it is not ad vis
able to help in a strike, if th ere is 
no direct conOi ct with th e prope l 
employer. The C hrist ian s o c i a I 
movement h" s a lways refu sed to tak€ 
pan in solid:lrity-s trikes. The char· 
acter of such strik es is neilrly a l \\'ay~ 

reVOl utionary. They cause UIHeSl 
and hatred and ma y have e, 'il come 
quences, especiall y for th e workers 
whose in terests are said to be pur 
sued_ 
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Sit Down Strike 

In [;lI t' yea rs lhe so-call ed "s it-do\fll 
<.tri ke" has often bee n applied. The 
worker, ~ lOp \\'orki ng but stay in the 
fanol-~ and at the ir machincs. T hcir 
idea i:. that th e cmploye r will soon 
~i\e in ;1IId. by sla y in~ in the plant, 
lhe\ will pre"cIIl o lher Illen from 
1.lki n~ the ir places. In IHO.~ t of ~ lI ch 

«bC', a hl'C':II"h of contract is involved. 
Chri"lia n n ~e ll will not take part in 
'lleh all an ion, , .... h ich is a violation 
.. I t he p ro perty rig ills o[ the em
pln~e r. 

Pickel Lines 
\1)( 1 wh:l t :lbom picket l ines? 
rhe idea o f :1 p ickel line is to talk 

lO those who wish to rcplac-c the 
strike rs :lIld to co nvince th cm that 
lhey shoul d no t do thc wo rk whi ch 
the strik er!> ha ve (cased fo r one rea
<;on o r another to per fo rm. In tha t 
'iCIlSC a pi cket line is a kind of in · 
formation cenler. During a strike 
an o ffi ce i ~ o pened not rar frolll the 
platH in whi ch there is stoppape of 
work. The me n w ho have cOllle to 
de th e work or the p la nt o ften live 
outside th e town and don't know 
what is going n il . There fore a picket 
li ne m ay be advisable. There is no 
l'f:aSQll for di sapproval of the p icke l 
l ine as such. 

However, no t ve ry seldom this 
mea ns of obtaining the proper un
derstanding of the strike tends to be
come <t llle;ms 0 1' coercion. I f the in
form:lti o ll cannot be a d e q II ate 
enough. or filil s to COil vince, other 
means be~ i d e arg umen t ma y he used 
agai nst thc "scahs," such ;IS per
sistent fOllow ing. mol esting, even 
abuse of wife anc! children , e tc_ Lit· 
era ture ha s Cj u ite a fearful descr ip
t ion of the means used hy pi cketers 
to defend the ir ca lise. 

Thererore. the II SC o f th ese pickets 
should he "cry much co ntrolled and 
kep t in hall d 10 prevent su('h irreg
ularities. lt cannot be den ied that 
Ihe la nguage ort.en Il sed in un ion 
papers, tho ugh perhaps not. wilfully. 
ma\' g ive rise 10 :11l irri l,ihle mood 
am~ l;g the strikers, wh ich ca ll scs out
bu rsts of a nge l' a nd viol ence. The 
strike leaders shou ld preve nt. th e one 
as well as the o th er. ][ th ey have ed
lIcated th e workers in a sp irit o f 
ha tred towards thc elnployers and in 
the id ea th:lt their ca use is al wa ys 
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I'ight, it wi ll he <li llictl l!: :u l(l well 
nig h im poss ible 1'01' them 10 cha ngc 
thell' l:llJg u:'ge d uring a strike. In 
fao, the ir language wi ll he Ill ore hos
tile thall ever. One need on l)' 10 )-ead 
a fe w o f Ihe man y pa mph le ts which 
are lIsua ll y iss ued ill sti ch situations 
to become convin ced of that. 

I-lawa ll -impo rta nt , the re fot·e. is 
the ex istence o f C hristia n unions un 
der Ch r istian lead ersh ip to rev ive a 
Chr istian sl,irit among· th e workers, 
even if they arc in co nfli ct wi th th eir 
employers. 

All that ha.s bee n ~e t , fo rt.h above 
shows that a large res ponsih il it.y rests 
IIpOIl th ose who OI·g:ln i1.e strikes an d 
th ose who lake pa rt in it.. 

Preposit ion 'I shows IhaL the IIl cn 
o f [89 1 were fu ll y :1\va re of lilat re
sponsih ility. 

Chris tian Conscience 

I t states: "The C hr istian co n
science will not allow th e n\'ai lil lg o f 
oneself o f th is r i~ht IInti[ Ihe co n
viction has been ga ined, that all 
other mea ns h;l\ 'e been exhau sted ." 

The dangel'S ,u'co mpan),jng; a :. trike 
are "cry g reat. ,·\le di sclosed a few 
of th em in the aho" e l ines. But Ihcrc 
are more. 

Even a strik c, in operation withill 
the above lim its. niay ha ve se ri ous 
conseq lIe nces, both for the wo rkers 
as well as for lhe employers. And 
a lso for the country. I n Ca nada , 
I,063,6fl7 luan-working days were los t 
in 1949 by strikes and 10ckollL .. , 
which mea ns an eno rmOU S loss o f 
goods wh ich could ha ve heen pro
duced for th e be nefit o( th e nation 
and the people. 

Bu t a strike is a two-edged sword. 
It hi ts nOl o nl y the employer a nd the 
com pany bu t a lso the workers. They 
lose their wages during lhe stri ke and 
\'cryoften they don ' t rece ive pa yment 
from their union. Eve n if th e strike 
is won and thei r wages raised , th ey 
may have to work (or a co nsiderahl e 
time befo re they ha ve regain~d wh:ll 
they lost during the strike. r-,·ro re
over, a strik e al so may a O'ec t ot her 
industries wh ich ca nno t obtai n the 
necessary mnterial s on ;lccoun t o[ a 
strik e elsewhere. 

3 Li l l propos ition " d ocs not reCel' 
to these ev ils. Its mea ni n{1; in a few 
words is: For the C hr istian a s trike 

is a final , extreme measure. There 
is a righ t of se lf-defense for the Chris. 
tian , bu t he will not usc th is rig'h l 
save as a la st ,·esol·t. The Chr istian 
conscience, led b" the Word o f C od 
delll<lllds this 'attitude lowa r(i 
strikes. So the w 'ikf' pro blem for 
lhe Chr ist ian employee is hro ughl 
back to his conscience. 

T here is a r ight to strik e for him 
because he is a free worker who a t 
the tim e o f th e co nclusion o r re new:! 1 
o f a conti-act, need no t be subject to 
th e whims or the g reed of his em
ployer. He may deal with him either 
personall y 01- co/!ecti"el y th rough 
his labor un ion, bu t w he th er he wi ll 
go on strik e is a 'luest io u of hi s co n
scie nce. 

Now it is imposs ibl e to se t further 
rules be"ond which the co nscience 
shoul d n~t go. In the fi rst place, th e 
sta ndard of liv ing in different cOlln 
tries a nd pl a.ces is quite difl'erlCllt. 
and th e prosperity o f the compan y 
as well as the economi c sillla tion 
should bc taken into accoun t. 

In the second place. the atti tude 
of man agement. p lays a ro le. Th is is 
indeed very impo rtanr, es pccia ll y fo r 
Christian men. Hav ing the be lief 
that the workingman is a creature o f 
Cod no less than the empl oye r, he 
ca nno t accept h is refu sal to deal o r 
nego tia te w ith rega rd to hi s work
ing co nditions in the hroadesl sense. 
The developm en t of modern indus
try and the godl ess prin ciples of the 
class ica l or lihera l sch ool in econom y 
which ;,ccompanied it, depri\'ed th e 
work er of h is right to ha ve eve n the 
least sa y in o ne of the most important 
th ings in his l i[e: his work, and the 
mea ns upn which he has to l i, 'e w ith 
his family. 

Especiall y in the larger industries 
the worker is complete ly dependent 
ltlx>n the conditions manageme nt has 
se l, un less he ca n lake part in nego
ti a ti ons in th is respect th rongh h is 
u n ion. H manage me n t refu se~ to 
make a fair de;1i or eve n refuses to 
talk al a ll , the C hri stia n worker wi ll 
soonel' be prepa red 10 go on strike 
tha n if he docs no t like the condi
tion s. Because it is not onl y the right 
of the workel- wh ich is heing violat.ed , 
btu th e laws of God nrc being tnl1np
led under foot. 

i'VT<l n y a Chrisl.iau em/)/oya hilS not 
understood this! Some limes he is of 
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STRIKE - continued 

"No more than you should deprive a lonesome traveler of the weapons 

he is in need of to defend himself against the robbers and murder

e rs he may meet on his journey, should the worker be deprived of 

the right to strike." 

the op inion tha t he gives his men a 
fair wage and the rdore he ma y ex
pect gratitude from th em. Bill he 
is not prepared 1:0 t:dk with [hem or 
to accep t complain ts. I-Ie reruscs it 

wr incn agreemen t and feels h imse lf 
offended hy it, heca use it Ill .t kcs him 
feci that he is not. hci ' lg lrtlsl.cd hy 
hi s workm en. Sometimes he says he 
wan ts to he free wit hout realizing 
tha t the more he is frce in this re
spect the less hi s worki llgmen arc 
free. Such Christ ian em ployers with 
all their generosity arc :letHally abus
ing their power and vio l<lte the com
Ili;lndmellls o [ Cod which say that 
you have to love your neighbors as 
yourself. They forfeit the ir righ t to 
com plai n o f th e man y strikes which 
arc held nowadays, because th ey de· 
ny the right o( th e workers to achieve 
power th rough the ir uni on, whereas 
th e)' are constantl y build ing up 
power th emselvcs. 

A nu mber o f yea rs ago long con
tinu cd ncgotiations for a ncw con
tract in a bra nch of industr y (the 
pTintcl's industry) had been going 
on, bu t the parties could not arrive 
at an agreemen t. T he di fference at 
last was only one cen t 'In hour. The 
e mp loyers cou ld hy 110 means pa y 
that one cent an hour, they stated. 
A strike seemed una vo ida b le a nd 
even the Christ iall un ions were pre
pared to join in tha t str ike. 

Was th a t a course w hi ch Christian 
men could ta ke? Could they go on 
str ike fo r onl y one cent an hou r? 
""hat a bout their Ch ristian coq· 
science in this case? 

H owevcl-, thc underl ying rcason 
for the strike was the fo llowing. In 
th is printers ind ustry very good co
opel-ation between employers' associ
ations rind labor unions had been es
tablished. Now the employers kept 
on saying that they could /lot pay 
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tha t one cell t more . T he workers 
cou ld not believe that. T hey d oubt
ed the uprightness and fa irness o f 
their clnploye rs in this respecl. They 
fe lt that good relations would be 
spoikd for yea rs, and th us thi s mat
ler would become an ol)6taclc fOT 
further co.operation if thcy ga\·e in . 
So a str ike was anno un ced. Fortu
nately, it did no t comc to pass he
ca use reoollcil iat ion w .-s accepted 
by both parties. Then it soon a p
peared tha t the o ne cent could be 
paid after all. R e la t ions havc since 
than implroved, and thc Christi '-Il 
workers ga ined the conviction that 
th ings h ad bee n straigh tened Oll t 
just by [he ir insistence. Differences 
of o pinion are na turall y al ways pos
sibl e, bu t a strike is not the most ap
propri<lte lnea ns to se ttle them. Such 
was felt a lread y so far b.-ck as · 189 1. 

Good Relationships Must 
Be Res tored 

Proposit ion 5 therefore says: "Al
so with a view to strik es an urge n t 
need to restore the proper organic 
relat ionship in th c field of Jabor is 
apparent. " 

In the first thesis we a lso encoun
tered the idea of the orga ni c rela
tionship in society. H ere, a t the end 
of the resolu t ion , it appears aga in. 
We wi ll enlarge on this subject in our 
next instalment. 

Tn hetween the begin n ing a nd the 
end of the resol uti on, the quest ion of 
the r ight to strike. is settled. The 
workers should not be deprived of 
that right. No more than yOIi should 
d epri ve a lonesome trave ller (rom tlle 
wCrlpons he is in need of to defend 
himself agai nst the robbers a nd mur
de,'ers he may mee t on hi s journey, 
shou ld the worker he depri ved of the 
"ight 1.0 stri ke . 

Man y Ch ristia ns on ly see the evils 
o f the strike wi thout havi ng dis
covered th e ev il state of relat ions in 
industry, of which the strike is o nly 
a sym ptom. T hey condemn the use 
of the s trike weapon becall~e it u ses 
power, but th ey tole rate th e use of 
power by the ca ptains of industry. 

The Ch risti rm Social Congress took 
it diffe rent an d, in ou r opinion, a 
more Christian stand. Th;n stand 
was th ,lt the commandments o f Cod 
ha\'e been pers is ten tl y trodden unde r 
foo l. As a result th e developmcnt of 
socie ty h <ls take n a wrong co urse. 'Ve 
Christia ns arc responsib le for it. We 
could have known the wav since th e 
Word of God g ives ligh t. 'As long as 
we ca nnOt change the ungod ly course 
o f world history-th ough we should 
not leave off try ing in the streng th of 
C()(l-and as long as the orga nization 
of society, wh ich is now based on 
principles wh ich are co n trary to the 
wi ll o( C()(I, has not been changed. 
we shall not deprive the wcrlkest of 
their only weapons: the ir organ t :l~
tio n and the rig·ht to su-ike. Their 
organ izat ion and those of the employ
ers constitute th e pri \'a~e in itiat ive 
to restore the o rganic relationship 
in the fi eld of labor in all its dimen
sions. 

T he r ight to strike is indispensabl e 
during this intervening pe rod, but it 
wi ll wither away when th e l-estOI"
ation of the o rga nic honds has bee n 
com pleted and o th er ways and mea ns 
are o pen [or all those who a re per· 
fo rm ing their dail y task to obtain 
thcir rights and execute their div ine. 
call ing: "Subdue the earth." 

I-I ow well th is was seen by the men 
of 1891 is clea rly demonstrated by 
the de velopmcnt of business rela 
t ions in H oJJ;: nd and the fact that 
strikes in that country hardl y took 
p lace at a ll si nce the end of '''o r ld 
War 11. 
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What Is Mental Illness? IV 

on 

by EDWARD HEEREMA 

T \\'O me n were Lalk ing about a 
lllUh!<l1 friend . They were dis

(UssinK ce rtain saddenin g del'clop
mcnlS in the fr iend's life. For some 
reason the fri end wasn't doing' we ll 
ill his \I"orlc H e seemed to be failing 
in h is ab ility to meet hi s pl'Ob'Jems, 
and that for no adequate apparent 
reasoll . He seemed to be laki ng to 

the Icd11licili C oC I'IlTlning away from 
an y trou blesome problem that 
mig h t confro n t him. T he pa rti ng 
remark 01 one o( th e two me n about 
th eir friend was this: " Poor chap; he 
seems to have lost his grip." 

Such :t rem,n'" ma y refer o nly to a 
tem poral')' lapse in a sustained effort. 
1\ lost people have a fee ling at some 
lime or other tha t they ha ve " lost 
their gri p." And such a I"cal ization 
comm onl y ICOlds to <I more vigorous 
assault on the work at ham\. 

On th e other hand the observ;ltion 
that somc one has " lost hi s grip" 
rna y havc conside rabl y more mea n· 
ing lh ;Ul ;1 passi ng episode in an y 
human life. As has been pointed out 
in prev io ll s :l rticles in this series, it 
is per fect ly proper to thi nk of men
tal hea lth or ill -health in temlS of 
th e nallire of Ihe contact a person 
has with his tota l li fe siwa tion. In 
this sense 
expression 
ing his 
merit. 

the common manner of 
used by the man concern· 
fri end has considerable 

Docs a perso n deal with h is re
spo nsibilit ies and his problems in a 
direct and e ffecti ve manner? n oes he 
show tha c he has things well in 
h;llld , has a fi rm grip on them ? Does 
he kn ow what he is tr ying to d o and 
does he sho w (h:lt he has so me clear 
notion ahout doing it? Does he 
ta ckl e hi s responsibi l ities resolutely, 
or d ocs he tend to shy away frO-ill 
th elll? These and similar questions 
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11;Ive Illll ch to do with the \,J}lOle 
maLleI' we arc d iscussing in th ese ar
ticl es. 

Organic Reaction Types 

In th e previous a rti cl c it was 
po inted OlL t thal onc ma y " lose his 
grip" on hi s li fe situat ion fo r onc or 
two general reasons. It W;IS ind icated 
that there ma y be some da mage nr 
fault in th e central nen 'ous sys tem 
(brai n and spina l cord) wh ich causes 
mental di sturbance. Such mental 
di sturbances arc called organic ,·e· 
aclion types" On Ihe othel- hand the 
mental disturb'ance may be tracc
able to no ph ys ica l ca use an d is an 
outgTowth o f rault ), emotiona l d;C
velopmcnt. Then we have men ta l 
illnesses known as fUllctiot/al reac-
tion tyjJCs. .. 

I n order th;n we ma y see the pas
tor's task in its proper light in this 
whole area or personality health we 
shall d ea l wi th th ese ma tte rs some
what more full y_ As we do, we would 
have the reader bea r in mind wh at 
was sa id in th e prev io us article. The 
treatmen t of both of these general 
types of mental disturbance is pri
maril y and o ften excl usive ly the work 
of a qual ified medica l doctor tra ined 
in psychiatry. This Ix:>int will come 
lip aga in in the sequel. 

I t will serve no good purpose to 

discuss the organ ic rea ct ion types in 
detail. On ly a man expertl y tra ined 
in the stru cture and ru nction of the 
cen tral nervous sys tem could discuss 
these matters intellige ntl y. The 
present w,"ite]' ce rtainl y recognizes 
his obvious l imiultions here. A lso, 
there arc stro ng reasons to b e 
bl"Ought aga ins t such a discuss ion 
in a magaz ine intended for general 
and popular reading. Therefore we 

shall merely list th e main ca tegories 
under the organi c reaction types. 

A . Psychoses lVith In'illllllY degen, 
erative vrai ll changes. (By l>ri-
1/IaI)' is meant changes or igi nat
ing in the brain itsel f and not 
resul ti ng from th e action o f 
some fore ign age nt u pon i t.) 

Exam ,)Ie: psychosis wi th cer
ebra l arter ioscleros is (harden
ing of th e arteries in the 
brain.) 

H. Psychoses witlt orgallie vrnin 
diseflses 

E:wmjJle: psychos is with cer
It/ill C((Sf'}" of vmi l/ tlllllor. 

C. Psychoses wilh braill illiIl1)'. 
I). Psychoses wi/ It loxills or in

fections . 
Exam/)Ie with tOxin: K.orsa
hou./s ;bsycliosis. reslllting f rom 
chronic alcoholism. 

Example with in fection: ge n
c rOl l paresis, result ing from 
certa in cases of unarrested 
syphil iti c infecti on . 

£ . Ps'),cft oses with cudoel'inc dis
tllrbances (hav ing to do with 
the gla nds of intern al secre
tion). 

E.>:ample: psychosis with cer
tain cases o[ h yper-thyroid ism. 

Further re ference will not be made 
to the orga ni c reaction ty pes. Any 
o ne wishing to ga in more detailed 
inrormation about these tYIX:s of 
mental illness can consu lt a standard 
tex t like A T ex t-book of Ps)'cft iatry 
by Henderso n and Gi llesp ie; Ox
ford Un iversi ty l)ress, 1951. A word 
of warning is in place, JlOwever. 
One who docs not h;l\'e a good meas
ure of expert knowledge in th is fi eld 
should not dabble in the symtO· 
matology of mental illness. This ter
ri tor y belongs to the medi c;d doctor 
trained in psychia try. T he complex
it.ics of this subject hold many peril s 
ror th e l lllitiated . 

Functional Reaction Types 

In trying to gai n a preliminary 
idea of the fun ction a l rcact ion types 
we return to O ll!' notion of th e "g-rip" 
on reality or life. And we can illus
trate the variations in th e "grip" 
(or lack of it) on l ife by lhink ing 

o( one's "grip"' on the stec ring wheel 
of a ca r. Al though we have he re onl y 
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THE "GRIP" ON LIFE - continued 

"Life is not something static . . . We have to adjust constantly to 

changing demands, people with their varying requirements and 

wishes, economic condit ions with their ups and downs as well as 

to our own inner stresses and tensions." 

an e ffort at illustrat io n, yet the il 
lustration we arc about to use has 
meri t because a car is ve ry much 
:li ive. J t is a dynamic someth ing. and 
one's grip on it is fraught wi llI trc
me ndolls possibilities fo r p leasure or 
for pain , fo r success or fa ilure. for 
life or fo r d eath. 1n this way the car 
is a fairl y apl symbol o f o ur life sit
uations. Life is not so mething stat ic. 
The Silu;Ilion is always alive, dy
nami c. We have to adjust constantl y 
to changi ng d emands, people with 
their ,.arying req lrir,emen ls and 
w ishes, economic conditions wi th 
their ups and downs as well as to our 
own inner stresses and tensions. 

If a man is to drive a cal' he must, 
of course, actuall y grip the wheel. 
Propell ing a cal' along a road at 
some considerable speed with the 
driver's hands not actuall y sYipping 
the wheel is a situation fraught with 
/:,'yeat pe r il and will probably end in 
disaster. 

One of the functional reaction 
types especially is suggested b'y the 
thought or a car's moving along 
without the driver's hands gripp ing 
the wheel. This type o( reaction is 
ca lled sc/liz.oIJhrenia (formerly de
mentia pl'(lecox) _ In this type of 
mental disturbance there is very lit
tle and sometimes no con tact be
tween the personality and the si tua
tion around him. In this instance it 
is often correct to say that he has lit
erally " los t his grip. " The ill person 
ma y live in a world aJl his own, his 
feelings and thoughts drifti ng arou nd 
in a world of fantasy. H e smiles 
when there is no apparen t reason to 
smile. H e laughs when poss ibly he 
ollght to cry. Under mod ern methods 
of trea tment many such cases re
cOl'er. If such a person does not 
recove r he may lose contact with re-
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ality more and more lIntil finally h is 
life seems not unlike that of a veg
etable. The'-e are hosts oC such pi t
iable creatu res in 0 111' na tion 's llIe ll t;d 
hosp itals. 

Now le t liS visual ize ;l very di(
(erelll situation. r-l cre is a man 
whose gr ip on the wheel is far too 
tense, and he drives like mad. H e 
trave ls :It a furious pace, taking all 
kinds o f reckless ch:ll1 ces in congestcd 
tra frlC condi tions. '-Ie drives like a 
man that is running away from 
somcthing. Then ;tga in , he ma y 
dri ve in a manner quite the oppo' 
site from tha t just described_ He may 
move along at a snail 's pace, hard
ly mov ing at all . H e dr ives like a 
man tha t seems almost dead. H e cer
tai n ly seems to .. lack the pep that is 
needed to move along on a busy 
high way. As a matter of fact, he 
should be off the road. H e JUSt 
doesn't belong the re. 

Such a dri ver sliggeslS another type 
o ( fu nct iona l reaction, namely. the 
1II(l1lic-de/Jl'essive type of reacti on. 
Such people are not Ollt of toudl 
\v ith the realities of life in the sense 
that those sufferi ng with a schi zo
phren ic type of reaction are out of 
contact. Their hand is not com
pletely orr the wheel. Rathel', they 
seek to escape certain reali ties in life 
by dashing at breakneck speed 
through life, thus a\'oiding the mat· 
leI' that is painful lo . them. Or they 
may become depressed, unable to 
r ise to the challenge of life. They 
ma y sin k into an utter despair and 
help lessness, asking to die. 

A driver that is vel-y much like the 
ones just described is the person who 
can't keep h is gri p on the wheel in 
the Inidd1c years of life. Because of 
the special ph ysical and emotional 
tens ions oC the c1imateric (meno-

pause) such a person mil y to a great
er or lesser degree lose her OJ' his 
gr ip on life. Most people trave l 
along very well at that seage of life. 
Some do not. Such peop le may suf
fer severe depress io n. Fa:" that 
reason they are sometimes listed un
del' the manic.dep,·ess ive reaction 
type. T he illness (rom which they 
suffer is usually ca iled imJOllltiot/nl 
melancholia. 

T he next type of dri\ 'er is very 
d irTeren t from those we have men
tioned so faL H e; is a type that seems 
to be travel ing along vel'y well. I-lis 
grip seems good. Then he may be
g in to act strangely. H is gr ip on the 
wheel gelS taut. H e looks around . 
He looks around aga in_ H e seems co 
think somebody is foll owing him_ 
Yes, there's a green C<'l. r tha t he has 
secn a few times of la te. The driver 
o( that gree n car had looked at him 
in a strange so rt of way. He goes 
fas ter. Then hc Ilegins to act very 
ingeniously. He furti vely turns down 
a side road, and through a series of 
very shrewd turns he throws his 
imagined pursuer off the trail . (01' the 
lime being. 

This driver suggest the l)oraflOid 
react ion type. H e is susp iciolls. He 
is sure there is a gang of men work
ing agai nst h im, undermining hi s 
reputation, seeking to wreck his 
home and h is business . H e must be 
on guard aga inst them. They may 
hurt him and his fam il y: they may 
hurt o thers. They may hurt the pres
ident of the United States. H e must 
wam him of hi s danger. H e finds 
evidence in some strange phrases in 
the newspaper tha t the presiden t is 
in danger. 

There is another type of drivcr, a 
strange type indeed. His grip is ex-
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cess ivcly tense at times. But more 
often it is too rela xed. He c1ri\'CS as 
if he is the only one on the road and 
a ll have to look o ut for him. He 
doesn' t control his car wel l. It fol
lows an e rratic course. Such a driver 
suggests the me nta ll y ill person that 
is ca ll ed the psyc/to/Jothic persot1al
ity. H e is like lhe other people we 
have mentioned, and ye t he is dif
ferent. He is on ly scif-<:entered. The 
world turns arOllnd him. He seems 
to know a lot of things and yet he 
doesn't seem to be able to make th e 
best lise of his knowledge. To use 
our figure once again, he seems as if 
he ought to be a good driver, but in 
actuality he is a very poor one. He 
wants the whole road. He acts Il'lll ch 
like a drunken driver. 

The Neurotic Personality 

There is another type of dri ver 
whose ch;lraclerizatio n is not easy. 
He drives to le rably ,."e ll. He is fully 
alert to all th e important [actors in
volved in dri ving. As a rule he does 
not disreg,II'd th e laws o f the road. 
I-Ie reckons with traffi c conditions. 
He is not l ikely to do something 
which prompts another driver to 
shollt at him with words like "Are 
you Cl'a? y, bud?" He knows what is 
involved in driving a car and he 
does hi s best to handle the car ac
cord ingly. 

Yet he is no t a good driver, H c is 
not wholi y poised. He gelS excited 

whcll trying to park . I-l e can't stand 
to ha ve sollie one give him a blast 
of th e hor n in tight traffic cond itions. 
He tends to be excessively cautious 
at times. In general il may he sa id 
thal he dri ve~ in such a way that 
other dri vers instincti vely become a 
bit mOl·e cautiolls when they get 
Ileal' him . They are not wholly con
fidem about his reaction s. Jt is to be 
hoped that no one wilJ be high ly 
anno yed as the wri ter suggests Lil at 
the type of dri ver we aloe discuss ing 
handlcs his car in Ihe ma n nel· that 
men sometimes feel is ch araCle ristic 
o f the woma n 's manner of dri ving, 
It is farthest rrom Oll r th OllghlS to 
cnter into a d ehatc on the relati ve 
mel·its of me n's and women 's dr iving 
of a car. Vic mention this well 
known notion of some men to illus
tra te our poi nt about a certain type 
'"If per.')onality. And , we lllllSt add 
th is type of dri ver ge nerall y is con, 
scious of the fa ct that his driving is 
not wr.at it ought to be, but he 
seems to be una ble to cOlTect it. 

Hcre we <Ire speaki ng of the neu 
rotic type of personality. This type 
is different from the psychotic per
sonality. The difference bctween 
these two is not exact! y one of degree, 
The ne\lrotic personality does not 
;1 ctuall y lose hi s grip 011 life. He re
mains in toudl with his surround, 
ings. I-li s grip is often shak y, unsure. 
And genera ll y his behav ior is not un
usual in any marked way. It docs 

1I0t appeal' bi zarre or irrational to 
others. Un like the psychotic person. 
ality genera ll y, th e ncurotic person. 
ality commonl y has some insight in
to what is wrong with hi m but is un
abl e to do an ything abOUL it. 

JUSt because of th is fact togethel' 
Ifith cerlain factors in the illness as 
sll ch, th e ncuroti c personal ity may 
wifeI' very illlensel y, The psychotic 
personality often finds escape fmlll 
sH frerin~ by den ying or withdrawing 
from "re:di t),." The neuroti c person. 
;liilv does not do this. He has an_ 
o th~ r wholl y un conscious and high
Iv subtle technique. H e converts that 
which is lll elll'll1 y pa inful to him, his 
con flict, into mental or ph ys ical 
symptoms that he as a person finds 
more bearable or acceptable. A Illost 
striking illustration of this " tech· 
niquc" is the pal-a lysis o[ the righ t 
arlll of a man who has long hated his 
job' (in which his right ann is essen
tial) but he hasn ' t the courage to 
g ivc it up to seek a new one. The 
paralyled arll1, in a wa y o f which the 
person is wholl y unconscious, solves 
two conAiclS for him. lt takes h im 
out of his ha ted job~ and it relieves 
him of the grave responsibil ity of 
stepping alit of a secure pos ition into 
the insecur ity o f seeking new em
ployment. 

This discussion gets us into a con
sideration of what is in volvcd in the 
development o( faulty personality 
reaCLions. "'"ith that we must deal 
more full y at a [uture date. 

To every Chdstian who walks according to the Word of God, it should be evident that the line 
of demarcation dividing lUlInanity docs not suddenly disappear in the field of science_ The world is 
divided into a camp of believers ( the city of God) and a camp of unbelievers ( civitas terrclla). Science 

is not neutraJ with respect to these two opposing camps, It does not exist by itself but is rcUgious 
in its backgrou nd, Science arises out of the human heart and every human heart has chosen for or 

against Christ . Science is directed to God or away from him . It is performed in obedience to the 
Covenant or it rejects God entirely. T here is no middle course. 

And wllat we have sa id of science applies to phHosophy as well If philosophy rejects the light 

of Scripture, there is no otllCr course open to it but to seek its directive ligh t in man and to try to solve 
the most basic problems with this fa lse Ught .. , The heart that has denied the trUtll cannot attain it. 

Fallen man cannot reach God, and Jesus Christ is the Way, tlle Truth, and the Life. 

J, M. SPIER, An 11l t-roduction to Christian Philosophy, pp, 24, 25 
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Reflections on 

"Chaff' In The Bible 
by LEONARD VERDUIN 

REIN LEESTMA 

Reformed Fellowship, Inc., 
63 Jefferson Ave., S.E., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

DF .. \1t Sm.s: 

T IIItEE decades agn in a heated 
Synodical debate in connection 

with the "J ansscn Case" a minister 
of Ihe Chr isti an Church (in good 
st,mding at the l ime but deposed in 
the su bsequent Common Grace issue), 
when asked whe ther he was sure he 
ched shed love for the person of Dr. 
lanssen, rep lied by quoting Psalm 
"39:2 1f. C Oo nOt 1 hate them tha t 
hate thee? 1 hate them with 
perfect hatred." ) 

;-\ pa ined hush fell upon the as
sembh'. Sonic of the men o f Cod 
gasped at what they hen rd . Tl was as 
if 'Iomcone had spoken blasphemy. 
And an old elder, long since gone to 
his reward, said th :lt evening that that 
onc speech had ca used him to deter
mine how she should vote in th e 
malter. "Jn LO the cou ncils of men 
who t,d k th us g libl y o f hating, my 
sou l llIa y no t come." This he said 
sadl y as his steel-gl'ey eyes looked far 
:l ~·ay. 

the event, ;lUd, of th e theo logy. J re
fer to "C han" in the HUJle? in th c 
Dec. 1953-Jan . I 95'[ issue. I wish to 
register my ClIlph:llic di sagreement 
with the line of thou ght developed 
in sa id articl e. 'I ts ca ll to the fin e 
art o[ hating saddens mc, coming, of 
all times, in this blesscd Christmas 
season with its we lling emotions o f 
love and kindn ess! 

T ha ve forb idden myse lr to do the 
th ing "Chll/F' wants to make 
legitimate. I bid m)' sou l to love, 
in th e language o f J oe Palooka, t<;' 
love everybod y. I try in 111 )' stumb· 
ling way to lo\:e all COllIers, to p~'a y 
for them, even I( they should despite
full y use me and persecu tc me. And 
this I do becau s~ 1 would fain em
ul ate my Father in heaven. (1 d o 
ha le the sins of men, myself not ex
cluded. More of this di stinCtion 
anon.) 

That ma:: of thirty years ago made 
his big mistake when he pinpoi.nted 
a fellow ma n, ;\ person whose visage 
was fami lia r to him and whose stree t 
address he knew, and thc n sa id of 
that specifi c person "That man there 
is the objeCt o f my ha tred." H e 
should have re fl ected tha t we do well 
in this dispensation not to proceed as 
though the 1 udglllen t Da y were past 
already. Bul the writer of "Chanr 

brushes aside every hesitation a t 
this poin t. , '\Tri tes he, "Nor can thi s 
a ttitude on the part of Cod and 
Ch r ist and the Christian be reduced 
to a r idiculous impossibility b'y seek
ing to es tablish that no object of this 
11atJ'ed can be defi ni tely esta blished 
in this present hi storical situation." 

And then he adds victor io llsly, " If 
the Objects of this hatred in h istory 
ca n be no thing marc than Straw men 
which we construct on ly in theory. 
then I dare say that the Holy Spir it 
would not have identified the N i· 
cola itans o( Revelat ion 2:6 as the 
r ightful objects o f ha tred on the part 
of both Chr ist and the Chri st i:1I1s. 
The Chr isti ans in Ephesus were nOt 
chided fo r being absoilitistic in the ir 
eval uati on of the N icoJaita ns b'l1t 
were rather commended for the ir :n· 
titude as followers of the Ch rist. T he 
relati vities o f th e ir hi stor ic sitll (ltion 
did n o t, appa rently, preclude the pos
sibi lity of a judgment based upon tIll' 
Word o[ Christ." Not a n i)' docs the 
wri te r of " Chan" . tell us tha t i1 is 
righ t and proper, even obl ig<ltory, to 
spot specific (olk and make t:hem 
objects of Ollr hate: h(; al so tells us 
how LO go abou t it to locale th em. 
H e in forms us, " H ere too the Scr ip. 
tu res give ample guidance ,for the 
Chri stian, for example, Matthew 
7: 16-20 and Matthew 12:30" (By 
their frui ts ye shall know th em: · 
etc." and " H e that is not for me 
is aga inst me.") Aha, SO if T 
judge a ma n's works to be thosc 
of a "corrupt tree" 1 earn the ap
prova l of Ill y l\'Iasler if 1 write that 
ma n's name in my black-cove red hate 
book. And i[ 1 op ine that anoth er 
give n man is rathe r "against" than 
"for" the Christ he will smite on me 
if T write that man 's name also into 
my ever extending list of haled 
ones! And I will need a large tedS"cr 
to carry all the names of a ll those 
whom, if the argument o ( "Chan" .. 
is to stand, T hate; all U ni tarians, 
a ll MIXlernists, a ll Annin ians-if on ly 
I make myself believe that they are 
"agai nst." ] must [hen hate a ll har-
10lS and Publicans; in fact, most o f 
the peo ple T meet on our streelS-for 
are not their " fruits" by and large 
those of a "corrupt tree?" 

I am not onl y saddened at th e line 
of thought presellled in "Cftnn" 
I am as much alamled at th e exege tic 
li berti es employed. The wr iler , to 

begin with, equates the wrath of 
Cod with the hate o f CIXI. .lust like 

We who were JU St then beg inning 
to take an interest in thinf:,1S ecd e
siasli ca l fel t that the Illan who prated 
thus piollsly of ha ting a speci fic fel
low man had done so in a moment 
o ( fury, that the tensions of the mo
ment had had Tllu ch to do wilh his 
awhd tal k. Not until SOTlle years 
later did it become evident that there 
was method to the man 's mad ness, 
th;ll there was articul ated theology 
back o( it. And we werc happy sub
sequentl y to see th is theology ex posed 
as less than biblica l and short of be
ing Reformed . 

An ar ticle in the la test issue of 
Torch (jIld Tnnnf)et reminds me of 

" J bid my soul to love, in the language of Joe Palooka, to love 

everybody." 
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\ who ... lK 10 

do noIt'lkt 10 t!K- dt-nooo;. G4-
~ In Wi \n'\ bo ~ l J«l .. 
of Gud', \.ir.lth and haU"td_ -· )., ow it 

... lrUe. ,,-e had better spltak in sub
dued lon~ \\·hen we talk of the elllo-
tiuns o f God : the subject will e,-er be 
fr.lu~ht with Ill\z.tery. Bu t if I am to 
.,-a .. p a ll\( h ing at all about thi s sub
jet.t 1 z.ha ll ha'-c to approach it w ith 
the experiences gained in con tacts 
bel\\'een man <Ind man. Anthro
pomorphism is inescapab le here. 
T ha t is wh y C od tells us, as h e 
broaches something of thi s mystery, 
"" Like as a father p iti eth hi s chi ldren 

i\'ow I h ave oftcntimes ex· 
perienced the wra th o ( my la mented 
father- bu t I have never ex per ienced 
his ha te! Wr ath and hate, al so in the 
hea venl ) Father, mus t no t be gl ibl y 
ide n tifi ed ! 

Notice a lso the exege tic li cense 
employed in connection with Rev
e lation 2:6, ("This thou hast tha t 
thou halest th e w'Orks of the Ni· 
colaitans, which r also hate"). The 
writer o f " ChaO" .. g lides serenely 
over the fact that the text spea ks of 
hating the works o f lhe N icola ita ns, 
not of hating the N icolaitans, as he 
would have iL The words o[ Christ 

~t ... pbC:t ;a.~ .at C"'C'n pbcr. ;a.; 

~ ... ' be ft. chr.....en ",,--ith ~_ 
In \"t~ I." it ti the l~tJChings of mt 

)., icolaiun". nOt the XicoJa itans, tha l 
he san he ha les a nd wa ntS us to 
ha te.) ' Let hi m who misqu o tes the 
S.n -io r by d ropping importa nt words 
alit of the tex t in orde r to make 
them se n "e his pu rpose know that he 
di sapproves of such tampering (Cf. 
Rev. 22:19). 

C ood excgc tio1 1 ha bi t would re
qu irc of us not t.o miss the po in t that 
the term " N icola ita ns" is a symbol_ 
I t stands in a hook th at is full o[ 
symbols, a book in wh ich "that 
woman ]czebel" marches ag:l.In . 
(The word "N icolai tans" was prob
a lll )' co ined in order to g ive in the 
Creek th e essent ial meaning of the 
Hebrew " Balaa m ".) To ma ke this 
word stand for specific persons is 
ex treme ly ;'isky exegesis, to ptU it 
k ind ly. 

The wr iter of " Chaff' . _ . is n ot 
a fra id o f being a bsolutistic. And he 
tells us that "The Christi<lns in Ephe
sus were nOt cl1 idcd for be ing abso
IUl istic in the ir eva lua ti on of thc 
N icola itans . I woul d, however, 
be happier jf h e had paused to point 

• 

out llu:t tbt- mitt ,){ P3a.im 139 gi\b 
e\ idence of being start led. so to 
spea k_ a t h is own absolutism : for h e 
proceeds at once to im plo re in deep 
humility, 'Search I\'I E, 0 C od, and 
know .MY hean; try ;\'1£ and know 
MY thoughts; a nd sec if there be any 
wicked way in -ME, and lead ME in 
the wa y e verl asting" (Capitals are 
not mine but Da vid 's) . I h ave o ften 
been d eep ly grateful (or those final 
words in whi ch David rejoins the 
compa ny, so to speak, of those mcn 
ove l' whom he had uttered h is im
precations! ' '''ithoUl this turn in his 
though t J would ha ve at least one 
SO'ipture thaI seems to feed abso[ ut
ism. 

As T conclude th is article strains o ( 
C hristlllas music floa t on the air. 
Ma y this season tha t sets fol'th e\'er 
again the slilpe ndoll s swecp of the 
love of Cod inspire liS to a l ife of 
love. Ma y it inspire tiS to love, to 
love all men, sai n ts a nd sinners ali ke 
(wh ich docs no t mean in one and 
the sallle modal ity). A nd 111a ), it 
teach li S to hate sin as nevcr be fore, 
eve n as we love men, the sin (ull es t 
o( men! 

L }:ONARO VERnUI:.! 

R eply: Leestm(£ to Verdu.in 

P ERHAI'S one o [ the g reatest dan· 
gel's tha t beset those who seek 

to stud y and understand the vVord 
of Cod is the fact that our intel'pre
union and evaluation is in dangel' oC 
being predom inan tly condi tioned 
by the expe .-iences, e itller good or 
had , o f the past rather tha n the Word 
of Cor.! itsel f. To be so conditioned 
in our in terpretation o[ the \·Vord 
of Cod ofte n causes us to lose th e 
propel' perspective wh ich is necessary 
for correct understanding. "Vhen our 
past exper iences have a determining 
effect upon OU I' interpreta ti on of the 
\ Vonl 0\11' eva lua tion and a l)precia
tion of it wili be impaired by our 
preconce ived judgments. Such pre
judgmen ts a rc hu rdles oC no small 
size whidl must by one means o r 
a nother be overcome. It seems tha t 
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my co nsideration of the imprecaLOry 
Psal ms and particu larl y th e pa s&age 
from 1>s.. .. 1I111 139 was faced with a 
judgmcnt whi ch was co ndi t ioned, 
at least in part, by an even t wh ich 
LOok place "three d ecades ago, in a 
hea ted Synodic<ll d ebate. 

It would seem to be far better (or 
liS to seek to unde rstand a nd eval uate 
a specific passage of Scripture in the 
ligh t of Scri ptu re itse lL When we 
so proceed it will make little difTer
ence whether we deal with a g iven 
passage at Ch.-i strna s or Easter o r 
Reformation Day, for the t ru th o( 
Cod and its appl ication is not. a nd 
cannot rightl y be, l imited to a spe
cific li me or a specified season . TJ1e 
Word of Cod, even that of Psalm 
139, is applicab le to our lives at 
Ch1'is tmas time just as well <lS at an y 

othe r time precisel y beca use it is th e 
\ 'Vol'(l of Cod . On this we are, un
doubtedl y, all agreed. 

The prOblem whi ch forOlS the 
basis for this di scll ss ion seems, then, 
to be the COI'rect in terpretation of 
Psa lm 139: 2 1f a nd sllch other pas
sages whi ch may serve to a id us in a 
correct understanding of this prob
lem . 

I would full y agree that we as 
C hr istia ns are obliged to love all men 
accordi ng to tJle command of Christ. 
T o lovc a ll men as the crea tlll-es of 
Cod. T o love all men beca use they 
arc b ), reason o r creation the image 
bearcrs of Cod. This is <l duty which 
the C hrist ian can not escape. It seems 
to me, however, th a t to so love all 
men is not love (01' th em ultimately 
fo r th eir own sa kes hut rather to 10\'e 
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"CHAFF" REflECTIONS - continued 

" the love of Joe Palooka . . . is at best the love of humanism. " 
which "will continue so long as it serves the purposes of the enthroned 

ego of man ." 

them for Cod 's sake. The lo,'c of 
the Chr istian mll st be directed to 
God in first inslance, but then also 
the works of his hands fo r his sake. 
This is bUl La sa )' th ;I L theology is 
de terminative a 1 s () fo r sociology. 
That th e second table o f the la w 
proceeds necessa ril y from the first 
table of the law . O n thi s we arc, I 
tru st, a lso agreed. 

A cursory consideration o( the pas
sage in (Iues l~on, however , name l'y 
Psahn 139: 21£, would indiGlte that 
th e Psa lmist is lIot here considerin g 
sinful m e n in the light o f thi s crea
tural relationship. H e is ra ther co n
sider ing sinful man as he sta nds over 
aga inst Goci in the moral rcspeGl. 
The l'elig iolls rel<l tion of th e he<lrt to 
God which character izes sin ful Ill<ln 
is here the basis of h is analysis. Man 
as hater of C od (Ro m. 1: 30) by 
reason of the revolution of sin and 
ap<t rt from the reconciling grace of 
God in Christ Jesus is the sub.iecl 
under consider<ltion by t1l1C Ps;lim,
ist. Jt is in the light of this fact , 
whi ch to David <It least is a discern
ible fact, that he is led b y the H ol y 
Spirit to utter the imprecation of the 
text. 

This moral diffe ren ti a tion within 
mankind is one which is based not 
upon a human istic anal ys is but 
rather upon <I d ivine a n<ll ys is. Th is 
anal ys is and this differentiation is 
made known to fa i th by the r evc<l l
ing God. Upon the b'asis of this rev
el ation o f the di vine <l nalys is the im· 
precations of D<lvid rcst. 

This ant ithe ti c<ll relig iOUS rela tion 
to God is likewise th e framework 
against wh ieh the words of Revela. 
tion 2: 16 are to be placed. The 
N icola itans (Note 1.) a re those who 
in moral respect stand in revolution 
over against God and arc therefore 
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th e objecL~ of C hr ist's wrath and 
hatred. (Note 2.) 

T h is diflere nce be tween a relig io us 
relat ionship o f sympath y through 
Jesus C hrist and a relig ioLi s relation 
ship of antipathy by reason of the 
revol ution of sin is a diffel'cnce 
which is made k.now n to fa ith. f t is 
this differe nce of relationship which 
ente rs into the d isposition of C od to 
n'an so tha t he loves those who are 
his chi ldrcn throul!h J esus Chr ist 
and hates those wh o stand over 
ag'ainsl him in the revolution o f their 
sin. (Note 3.) This is the gracioll s 
insiglll which is given to faith by the 
Word and the Spirit. This is not, 1 
da re sa y, the inSigh t which form s th e 
bil sis for the love of Joe Jlalooka. 
H is love is not iI love which is con
ditioned and controlled at every 
po in t by th e love" of God for himself 
and his hand iwork . H is love, is, at 
bes t, the love of humanism which can 
qu ite easil y cha nge into the hatred 
of allli -humanism. Th is has become 
painfully apparent to liS in the atro
citics whi ch characterized human isti c 
German y d uring the second "World 
' Var. The love of humanism will 
continue so long as it serves th e pur
poses of the en th roned ego of man. 
Christi<ln love w ill continue even for 
rhose who despitefully li se u s because 
it continu es for God 's sake. 

Fina ll y, it seems to me, that David 
was not in the least taken abaCk by 
the boldness of hi s imp]-ecation . H e 
was, I believe, full y aware of what 
he was saying. Nor does he seek in 
t.he conclusion of Psalm 139 to re
join the company o r whose who are 
comm itted to the hatred of God. 

To do SO wou ld constitute fo]- him 
a virtual denial o f the grace of God 
whi ch had b een manifested unto 
him. He was aware, I dare say, of the 
glori o lls and blessed position wh ich 

was hi s as a m :1II who was made to .he 
hy God 's gTa ce a m:lIl :Iftcr Cod's 
own heart. 

As a redeemed sin ner, he was also 
pai nfu ll y aware o r the fact that such 
Christi ans " somel i]IICS. through 
weakness, rail in to sin. " There
fore the Ch r islian must of necess ity 
pra y lhe prayer, "Search me, 0 Lord 
and know Ill y hean, try me and know 
my thoughts, and see if th ere be any 
wicked wa y in me. " But as a 
Christian he was a lso led to see that 
he co uld " not Iherefore des pair 
o f God 's merc)' nOI- continue in sill 

." Thus in the boldness of faith 
,Uld as a child of Cod he could also 
pray the prayer, 
way everlasting 

" lead me in the 

• • • 
Note 1. G ranted that the word 

" N icolaitan " is a symbodica l term .. 
It remains, however, th at it is a sy m· 
bol ical term wh ich refers to histor
ica ll y real persons. The book of Rev
e lation is surel y a book filled with 
sy mbolism but in evcry case it is it 

symbolism which refers to real ity in 
past, present, or future time. This fact 
g ives the book o f Revelation its 
meaning. its beauty, and comfort. 
Without the recogn it ion of this fact 
the book of R evela tion loses its va l
ue and becomes or little consequence. 
It is th e hi scoriC<l1 re(crence of thc 
book of R evela tion wh ich must be 
recogn ized. This ] beli eve, is char
<l cter isti c of th e entire book nnd 
surel y of th e first three ch apters. 

• • • 
Note 2. T he Chr istian has th e 

glorio ll s privil ege to lake th e words 
o f the HeiclelherJ{ Catechism to his 
lips as his con [e~s ion of faith. To 
say in lhe full assurance whi ch faith 
alon e is ab1e to g ive " that th e eternal 
Fnther of Ollr Lord J eslls Christ is 

. (Continued 0 11 page 22) 
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/I Samuel 6:23 

"Michat The Daughter 
of Saul" 

by LAMBERTUS MULDER 

I I' sholii d s tri ke LI S rath er odd upon 
reading the sixth chapter o( 11 

Samuel, tha t Michal is mentioned 
th ree times as being Saul's d;Hlghtcr. 
.-\ftcr all , she is J),I\·id's wife ilnd the 
repetiti on of her maiden name, three 
limes in rap id success ion, seems to 

spell troubl e. 
Sudl trouble might lead liS [0 sup

pose that the marital affection be
tween I),wid and his wife was not 
what it should be. 

The dra ma ti c sta tement in verse 
23: "Therefore. M ieha! th e da ughtc]' 
o f Saul , had no child lIntO the day o[ 
her death"-does nol dispel such a 
slIspicion one b it. On the oLher 
hand, th e Bible was nOl wrilten 
merely as the life history of some an
,cien t peo ple, with a record of their 
"u ps an d dow ns," Gre,ner things 
tha n that a re at stake. 

The hi sLOry o f the birth of J eslls 
Christ, tra cea ble within the frame
work of God 's covenant throughout 
the Old Testament, here strikes a 
somber note. J ob's qu es tion: who 
shall hring a cl ea n thing ou t o f an 
-unclean?- th e answer to wh ich Cod 
gave in the virgi n birth, underlies 
this particular chap ter. Micha l is the 
potential mother of Jesus Christ, for 
God had sworn unto Da vid lha t One 
of his seed would si t upon th e throne 
forever. Michal's name however docs 
not appear in th e ta ble of genealogies 
found in l\'latthew one. There no 
name is menti oned at a ll. " Dav id , the 
king, begat Solomon of her that had 
been lhe wife of Uriah.'· 

Another black page in the sacred 
history of the forefathe r o ( J esus 
Christ a(ter the nesh: another state
ment o( reprehensible sinfulness 
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ta cked on to th e 
of J eslls Ch ris t. 
indeed! 

book of ge ne,dogies 
The Son of Dav id 

Ascension Day! 
But let us return to Michal. th e 

d aughter of Saul. The " iCtOI'iolls 
David is go ing to to p o ff hi s victories 
with the majes ti c en try of the Ark o f 
the Lord into th e newly conquered 
capital of .J erusalem. I-lis crack ~o l · 
die rs, 30,000 in num ber, accompan y 
hi m to perform this feat. But, says 
th e Lord of Hosts, not by power, nor 
hy migh t. Cod smote U zzah 
for h is rashness and David became 
afraid of th e Lord. ·' How sha ll th e 
ark of the Lo rd' come unto me?" 

The b ig quest ion is go ing to be 
seul ed now. Sha ll the Lord d well in 
J erusalem by the grace of David, or 
sha ll Dav id be th eocratic king by th e 
grace of the Lo rd? Shall Dav id cal l 
hi m Lord who is his Son? 

As the weeks passed , the Lord 
blessed the h ouse o( Obed-Edom . 
th e gua rdi an of the Ark. T hat was 
reb yed to King David and now he 
once aga in prepares to lir ing lip the 
Ark to th e ci ty of David . But this 
time there is a marked change. Sac
ri fi ces a re made and David is dressed 
in a linen ephod-the priestly garb. 
No l11ention is made of hi s cra ck 
d i\'isions. no roya l splendor is visi ble. 
This is a hol y da y, not a state hol
iday first o ( al l. 

The Lord ascends to his sa nctuary, 
with the shout of th e trum pet, tak · 
ing his enemies, the I)h ilistines, ca p
tive and giving gifts unto his peo ple. 
It is ascension dayl T he th eocracy 
is not an end in itself, but the mea ns 
u nto the end : the es tabli shment o( 
th e Kingdom of Cod in this worl d, 

of wh ich the th eocracy IS the ponra it. 
Th us Dav id da nces bc{ore the Ark 
wi th a ll hi s might. The Lord , hi s 
Son, cctebratcs his victory LO-da r. In 
the form of shadows he prophesies 
of the rea l vicLOry to come, when he 
sha ll have dcstrored all his and Illy 
enemies. 

As a tru e ponrait of tha l ' )ries t
King aftcr the order of Melchi7cdec, 
David the king is d ressed in Jlr i es ll ~ 
garb . 

..-\ S we stated before , the event takes 
p lace in the dispensa tion o ( the shad
ows. In that period God A'ave unto 
hi s people man y materi al bl ess ings, 
langib le blessi ngs, in order 10 assist 
their faith in .J esus Christ ;tnd :dl his 
benefits. The time of fulfi lhl1en t is 
greater limn the time o f prophecy, 
j ust as thc antit ype is more than the 
type. To offset the d ifficuties of the 
shadows, Cod gT<lci ously Gl1l sed his 
peol)le to li ve in it land flowing with 
mi lk and honey. But o ( a ll th e t:l n
gible covenan t blessings of the Old 
Testament, the greatcs t is the rlC
ceiv ing o f chi ldren :IS an heritage of 
th e Lord. H appy is the man . that 
has his qu ivel' full of thcm (Psa lms 
127 and 128). The mother of Sam
uel and the daughter of J ephth;t are 
mOre eloquent cxamples of this facL 

Old T estamcnt covenant blessings 
were showered in abundance upon 
th e household of Obed-Ed om, a fit
t ing pre lude to th e glorious ascension 
of the Lord iilto th e place o{ his rest. 
The anger o ( the Lord has l:ken 
removed. The theocrati c pr iest is a 
th eocentr ic king as wel l. How g lor
ious is the king of Israel Lo-d a}'. 

Michal Despises David 

As soon as the offerings for sin 
have been concluded, Dav id sym bol
icall y distributes to all the covenant 
people thc ta ngible blessings of the 
Lord , bread , meat and wine. It was 
a Rood da y, a magni fi cent occasion. 
The beauty of the Lord their Cod is 
upon them and everyo ne depar ts to . 
his house deeply satisfied with the 
merc), of Jehovah . 

But M rs. Dav id , the daughter o f 
Saul, h ad viewed eve ryll1i ng from 
her window <l nd she des pised. her 
royal husband. Saul 's blood was rac
ing through her veins. She h ad been 
brough t up in th e :ltmosphere of an 
an thropocen tric palace. The Iheo· 
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MICHAL, THE DAUGHTER OF SAUL - continued 

"She is by-pas~ed because of self exaltation, selfish pride, and ar

rogance, while the Son of David humbled himself even unto death." 

era ti c office to Saul 'was a m ea ns unto 
hi s own glory. It repented the Lord 
that he had elevated Saul to the 
kingship, [or he refused to he a por
trait o f Jesus Christ. The song 
"S;uII has defea ted his thousands, but 
David has defea ted his ten thousands" 
cu t through his h eart. H e, 'who once 
was found among the prophets, 
wound lip in the macabre surround
ings of th e wi tch of Endor. How are 
the mighty fallen! Now his daugh
ter, show ing the same ch aracteristics, 
despises the thocratic king, dancing 
prophetically before the Ark amidst 
all his people in a linen ephod . With 
a sneer she greets her husband when 
he enters the palace. "Vhat sor t of 
a k ing is he? "Vhat a sham e to put 

"CHAFF" IN THE BIBLE 
(Con tinued fl·om IJage 20) 

my Father" (Lord's Dar 9) . In such 
a Fa th er-son relationship the "'Nords 
wrath and hatred canno t be u sed in 
com bina tion for a Father ma y bring 
his wrath to bear upo n his son, but 
n ever his hatred. O n this we arc 
entirely agreed. Hut the haters of 
God referred to in Psalm 139 and 
those who are the objects o f hatred 
in R evela tion 2:16 do not rind them
selves in this glorious, g racious, re
lationship through J esus Chr ist as 
their Savior. A continu ation of the 
quotat ion from Psalm 103 would 
have brought out this fact. " Like as 
a Father pitietll his children, so Je
hovah pi tieth them that feaT him.n 

* ,. >I 

Note 3. This is not to say that God 
no longer loves them as his creatures 
for he can no t hate th e work of his 
0\\" ha nd. To do so would be to d e
ny himself in a m easure. Love and 
h ate are not, it seems to me, mutual1y 
excl usive in God and must not, there~ 
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himself on the level with his serva nts, 
instead of throning high above them. 
'''' here is hi s royal sp lendor and dig
nity! 

I ndeed, David retorts in holy an
ger, stich is the attitude of the house
ho ld of Sa ul. Him God has rejected, 
choos ing me in thy fath er's place, to 
be ruler over the peojJ/e Of the Lord. 
Those people, the servants and 
handmaids of the Lord . they shall 
honor J esus Christ in me. i\ fany that 
you, iVIidlal, consider to De the last, 
shall be fi rst. H e that exalteth him
se\( shall be abased. 

Therefore, Michal tlle daughter of 
Sau l had no d1ild unto the day of 
h er death. Instrumentally she was 

fore, be mutually excfusi\'e for the 
Christ ia n . This is undoubtedly sheer 
foolishness to hum an ism. That fact 
that so o ften we consider them to be 
Illutu a ll y exc1usive m ay be due to the 
fac t th at our definition of love and 
hate has been inAuenced by human
isti c presuppositions to a greater ex
tent tha n we care to admit. If the 
ultim ate basis for our attitudes to 

not fi t to have the all im portan t place 
in the Kingdom of God at this stage. 
T he hope of every faith ful mother in 
I srael to b'ring forth a seed unto the 
Lord, more specifi ca lly to be the 
mother of th e Messiah, is taken away 
from M icha l. She is by-passed be
ca use of self exaltation , selfish pride 
and arrogan ce, while the Son of 
Dav~d hum.bled himself even unto 
dea th. Him God has highly exalted, 
that a t the name of J esus every knee 
shou ld bow. 

Let this mind be in us, whi ch was 
a lso fo und in him, les t we fodeit 
God's covenant bless ings-even Je
sus C hrist and all his benefits. 

Gracio us Lord, remember David . . . 

lllen be that of hUll'la nislTl , th en we 
have no bas is for h ate. But n or do 
we have an adequate basis for love. 
Love cannot he defined or es tablished 
apart from God himself. If love be 
de fined on th e basis of God's revela
tion it will not be coord in a te with 
haLe. H ate win rather be subordi
nated and conditioned by love. 

REI N LEEsT MA 

'~Ie pray thee to forget all the imperfections of the past, and 
all the coldness and the wandering of the present, and to strength
en us for the time to come; and whether it be longer or shorter, and 
of whatever kind the days that still await us, may we fill them full 
of thy service, and find in them thy peace and presence. Do thou 
cleanse our hearts from all their clinging earthliness. Deliver 
us from anything in our daily lives which may hinder our full 
surrender to thee. Take out of our hearts, 0 Lord! all false and 
foolish affections, and fi x and knit us to thyself. Grant that the 
sweetness of thy felt love, and the peace that comes fTom com
munion with thee may to us be more desirable and more precious 
than gold; yea! than much fi ne gold; and sweeter than the 
honeycomb. -ALEXANDER MACLAREN 
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'The Red Menace! 

Communism: A New 

na tion of ever y conceiv<l bl e sin in 
thi s world . The prol e tarian class is, 
on the olher hanel, the lnos t exce l
lent example of ho liness. The latter 
is the elect, the fonner th e reprobate. 
The reason (o r the e lection of the 
pro le tarian class is qui te obvious. He 
is the man who works with matter 
in motion, he ser ves matter faith 
full }'; th e laboring cl ass sta nds in 
most p erfect h armo ny with the uni
verse. For th is reason it is a sin 
aga in st the very structure of nature 
or cosmos, when one treats the labor
ing cl ass as sla ves and subjec ts them 
to th e exploita tions of tI~ e ca pital 
ists. Capital ists are parasites. And 
it is a natural r ight. a consistent fo l· 
lowing out of the true ess.ence o f 
matter and of man 's m ode of working 
with nature to stri ve after a total 
revolution o[ the ex isting order o f 
produ ction . 

Religion 

IV 
( Final Installm ent) 

As we have seen in ou r prev iow 
articl e, every non -Christ ian ph, 

1050ph)' a nd re ligion has its own god , 
its own ex pl ana tion o [ sin , a nd its 
,own th eory of red emption. J'rom th is 
po int o[ view no communist has a 
right to claim OIig in a1ity. \I\Jith 
regard to th e comm unist ic concep
tio n o( God , we saw that M arx and 
Engels rev ived the theories of the an 
cient phil ot;oph ers in L.heir most 
primitive form , for severa l of th e lat
ter ph il osoph ers had already be
come aware of the fa ct that the 
worJd, outsid e u s is more than a 
rnere materia listic conception ca n 
make o f i t. The communistic theory 
of God is °a return to the animism 
o f the savages, who a ltribu te human 
values to trees an d o ther material 
objects. The use of the ideas a nd 
terminol ogy o f modern phil osophies 
is noth ing el se than a n attemp t to 
cover liP I he immoral ity of the the
ory under the guise of a scientific 
outlook. 

The Communistic Antithesis 

T H E purpose of this contribution 
is to deal more in detail with the 

commu ni st ic conception o f sin and 
redemp tion. These conceptions are 
embodi ed in the so-called theor y of 
the class struggle. "Ma rx a nd Engels 
were no t or ig inal on this po int either. 
They borrowed th eir basic idea 
from Darwin 's theory of evolution, 
but with th is difference th at they saw 
Darwi n's principiJe of the s.truggle 
for existence also at work in human 
society. 
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by ALBERT BOSSCHER 

The determining prin ciple in his
tory is this cla ss struggle. In (onncr 
t imes this warfare was ca rri ed on 
be tween freema n an d slave, lord and 
serf. g uild-master and jOllrncy rn an . 
Th ese people fo rmed , quite natur<lll y 
according to Marx, two oppossing
classes, a nd th e result of their fi ght
ing ahvays ended e ither in a revol u
t ionary re-constitution of society at 
large, as, [or example, a Ete)' the Ref
o r rna t ion, o r in the common r uin of 
the contending classes, as, fo r ex
ample, in the o ld R oman empire. 
H ere we ca n see ho ... v fa ithfull y :Marx 
copied the Bibl e. Ovt 1' aga inst the 
biblica l antithesis .... between sin and 
evil he develops his own antithesis. 
According to Marx the two opposing 
parties of his day were the capitalists 
and the "proletariat," o r la boring 
cl ass. The bourgeoisie, in commu 
n ist ic lang uage, is the class of mod
ern capitalists, owners of the means 
of production and the employers of 
wage-labor. The pro le tar ia t is the 
class of people that do not possess 
the m eans of production and for th at 
reason are compelled " to sell" their 
labor-power in order to live. Thi s 
is a m ild descript ion of that wh ich 
Communist Party propaganda broad
casts over the whol e world, o tten 
spi ced w ith maledictio li an d most 
severe expressiom of hate and a n
ger. 

Accord;ng to M arx a nd his present 
d ay followers capi ta lists are the in car-

Accorcii,ng to "M arx the world, 
revo lut ion tha t mu st lead to the tr i-
u mph 
sive!y 
fi cia l, 

of the lahor class is not exclu · 
motivated by pure ly super
economi c a nd social abuses 

whi ch gave rise to dissa tisfaction. 
:Marx ' great world revoluti on is 
ra ther th e last and log ical conse
quence of a consistentl y materi alist ic 
philosoph y a nd metaph ysics carried 
to its ex treme. For this reason th e 
best d efense against communism is 
not the improvement of ma terial 
conditions in which people live. al· 
(hough thi s would be helprul, but in 
the first place to prevent that people 
from beJieving in this JTta terialism. 
And in case people al read y believe 
th is rnonstrous I ie, to try to convert 
them. T he real danger of commu
nism comes no t from the activity of 
the agents o f Moscow, but is occa
sioned by the relig ious vacuum of 
present d ay Ameri ca n life. People 
th a t '-'.(e dissatisfi ed with the procla~ 

mation of the W ord of Cod by the 
Church are apt to believe a n ything. 

Religion and Machines 

'There are two rnore importan t el
em ents that must be considered 111 

·'The real danger of communism comes not frOln the activity of 

the agents of Moscow, but is occasioned by the religious vacuum 

of present day Anlerican life." 
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COMMUNISM - continued 

"Change the economic conditions of the laboring class and no one 

will have any use for religion . . . God will be superfluous and un

necessary . .. and heaven can be relegated to the sparrows." 

order to understa nd Marx correc tl y 
on th is poi n l. Accord ing to 1\'larx 
the c<lpi ta lislS lise two dev ices by 
which they ,Ire abl e to rule and to 
ex ploi t th e working dass, namely. 
religion and the lI SC of machi nes. 
,'vl;u'x' times were th e times o f the 
industrial revol u tion , th e tra nsiti on 
period bctween the age of the man
ual wor ker (l nd the factory worker. 
"Millions o f ma nu <l l work ers. ma n y of 
them independent crafl.Smen, were 
being displaced by a rel;lli vcl y slIlail 
numbe r of machine worke rs. This 
Ill Clnll, in turn , a general lowering 
of the sta ndard of livi ng of Illan y 
people in the beginn ing, which, un 
der adverse economic conditions 
tcnded to ,'esu lt in a general impov. 
erishment, 

Under the infl uence of th ese tedl
nical changes Marx came to the con
clusion that machinery in the hands 
of the capita liSts is a most powerful 
weapo n used by them agains t the 
working class. For when Ill an lives 
in misery ,lI1d poverty he is incl incd 
to be rel ig ious, And if a man is r e
l igious he is wi ll ing to live l ikc a 
sla\'c, without asp irations, taking 
Cn:rytl1i ng as it is on earth for 
gramed because his rcligion te ll s h im 
that after h is life on earth a l ife of 
abu ndance is waiting for him in 
hea ven. Len in has pu t it someth ing 
like this: 

Religion lulls the man whose life is 
miserable with the hope of celestial re
ward. It teaches him patience, resigna
tion. As for those who profit from the 
work of others, rel igion teaches them to 

gi\'e alms here below, thereby offering 
them a convenient justification for their 
existence as exploiters. At a cheap price, 
religion sells them title to particiPlltion 
in heavenly happiness, Religion is the 
opiate of the people, Religion is a gross 
kind of spiritual alcohol in which capital
ism's slaves drowll their revenge for an 
c:'( istence so little worthy of man. 
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Marx' prescr iption for the solution 
of this prob lem is quite si m l}Je in 
theory, Change th e economic cond i
ti ons of the labol'ing class and no Olle 
wi ll ha ve an y use for re ligion. Jl ll
prove the standard o f li ving ilnd Cod 
will b'e su per flu ous and unnecessary 
in th e life of man , and heavcn ca n 
be rc lega ted to the sparrows , For 
th is reason relig ion is comm llnism's 
" public enemy number one!" " ' ith 
ou t the absol u te des truction of re
ligion commun ism. cannot be rea l
ized. T o be a good communist you 
oug'h t to be a conv inced a the is t. Tha t 
is the first anicle in the deca log'ue of 
the communist youth organ ization in 
R uss ia. R eligion must be des troyed 
in onlcr to alTive "t the goa l of a 
classless society in which there is no 
need for reI ig ion. .., 

Pathway to Paradise 

BU l how to change thc economic 
conditions of the great labo ring 
masses? On th is quest ion the Com· 
munist Manifesto of 1818 is very 
clear. The answer it gave to this 
question made it popular all over 
th e world . Marx' re pl y con tains two 
e lemen ts; th e fi rst one is a ca ll to the 
proletariat o( the world to organ ize 
themselves into a party, th e Com· 
m unist Party. The second par t is 
that the accumu la ti on of wealUl on 
thc one h and by th e ca pit.dists, and 
th e accumula tion of m iscr y on th e 
other hand of the proletariat, will 
ultimate ly result in th e great crisis, 
th e brea kdown of the ca pital istic so· 
ciety. At that historical momen t th e 
Communist Pany of prolctarians will 
take over the whole capita listi c econ
OIllY, the state and other pol itical in 
stitut ions, and a new classless SOciety 
o f proletarians will arise. N obod y 
wi ll then eve n know wh a t is Inean t 
by the word misery, in shor t, thi s 

earth wi ll ch,mge into a mos t bea uti~ 

fu l parad ise. 

It is impossible to deal at 1cng,th 
with the scien tific argum entation 
that Marx offered as proof (or his 
ideas. Scholars of great fame have 
written large volumes 011 this sub
ject, and Marx' theory o( econom ic 
d epression is in almost a ll cases the 
object o f discuss ion in any work on 
the so-ca ll ed business-cycle. ]t would 
reall y be a revelation to many a lay· 
man in economics to fi nd that the 
b'Teat m"jority of econom ists and pol
iti cians are willing to admit tha t 
j'V[arx' theory is right up to a certain 
poi n t. The thing tha t they do not 
like is Marx' absolute certa inty that 
the world will actua lly take the 
cou rse he has outlined in h is wr il
ings. Modern scien tisl<; generally 
lise condit ional, qual ified language. 
Given these conditions in a cer tain 
economy, and if such and such 
act ion is taken to cure some of lhe 
bad conditions, and if some other 
act ion is taken to acti vate a promis
ing element, then we might expect 
t11a t a certain conceived result will 
follow pl'ov ided a lways, of course, 
th a t noth ing else wi ll interrupt, [01" 

example, a waL 

The foundation of :Marx' certainty 
is his dialectic, Capi talists and pl"Ole~ 

la ri at are related as thes is an d an ti
thesis, the new commu nistic par
"disc is the even tua l syntllcsis. To 
one not willing to accept this " log ic" 
this ma y SOll nd idioric. For Marx 
and his followers it sig nifies still an 
a ll .importan t truth. One needs onl y 
to remember the "ga in-current rum
ors that Moscow- has postponed the 
cia)' of final collapse (or th e capit,d~ 

is tic econom y in the USA. 111 ant ic
ipation of this certain crisis, how-
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c\·cr, Moscow has orde'·ed its illler
national forces to hamper and im
pede capitalism as much as possible 
h y strikes, cold wars, ilnd so on, 
\\·hile in the meantime it tries to 
bui ld lip its own economy as fast as 
possible according to capitalistic 
principles, in order to be ready to 
deal the death-blow to the capital
ist nations at the proper Lime. 

One will find th,lt all of the COlli
IllUIlIStlC propaga nda is centered 
around this idea. As a result thi s 
theory has been hammered into mil
lions of minds and souls who arc 
now fervently awaiting the realiza 
tioll of thi s theor y. This is th e pie 
that Marx and his cohorts hung in 
the sky fo r th e great masses who li\"e 
from day to day by this godless credo. 
The fact that modern men are w il 
ling to believe this absurdity ra ther 
than to believe the Word of God 
shows abundantly th eir abso lute de
pravity, and at the same lime certi
fies ule veracity of that 'Vonl. 

Biblical Parall"els 

All th e above mentioned consider
ations and ex planatio ns, however, do 
not answer one im portant qu es tion , 
namel y. why did Mal-x set up his 
lheory as he did? There must be 
some reaso n why Marx fel t obliged 
to se t up his whole compli c lted 
scheme or sa lvation. ]VJanin Huber, 
also n Hebrew, hns kept himself busy 
with this ques tion . He says thnt in 
th e )\'la rx i;m and Olher sociali stic 
utopia n systems the force of a dis
possessed Mess ianism is working-. 
The social sys lem of com .... unism and 
~ocialjslll has the <:haracter o( an an
nunciation or of a procl :lIllrtlion. On 
th is po im there is a cen .. in similari ty 
wi th the ' >vonl o( Cod in that it, also 
cOIHains an nn nunc;a tion . Hu t [he 
similarity is onl y superficial. 

Marx ' th eory or cr isis is only a 

theory. But the Bible has its lJrojJh
(·sy of fI crisis, compared to which 
the thory of ·Mal·x is hu t a child's 
game. This prophesy is the ma in 
theme o f its last book, th e R evela
tion of Jesus C hrist LO JOhn. And 
this constitutes the d ifference be
tween a human theory <llld the \'er
:Ici lY of the prophesy of o ur Lord. 
.\Iarx, the son of a rahhi , has plag-
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ia ri l.ed this prophesy to the utmost. 
Without that Word he would no t. 
have been ahl e to develop his mon
strosity. H is hate agai nst God and 
h is Church, his deep revolutionary 
cha racter, molded by modern philos
ophy and an apostatizing churdl, in
spired him to se t up his own scheme 
of salvati on for mankind. His re
ligion is a religion of hate. 

\·Vho shall ever be able to measure 
the guilt of a n apostatizing church 
in this conneclion? Men like Marx 
nne!" had a l l opportunilY to ob
serve a Chri stian nati on or even a 
church that could in t!"llth be called 
Church, that is, a co rnllw nity con
gr<""gated and living together by the 
power of the '''' ord of Cod. R eared 
among nationalists who were Chris
tian onl y in name, a Roman Catholic 
e hul·ch that was neither catholi c nor 
chu rch, and mystics who delivcd 
their religious villainy from gnosti c 
Persia, eve rything worked together, 
so to say, to compel a man like Marx 
to cry ecmsez. !'i1lfame with even 
more energy than Volta ire ever did. 

Tn thi s respect the reli gious situa
ti on to-da y in Amer ica is very sim
ilar to the time of i" larx. How soon 
will the youth of to·da y be fed up 
with th e mixtUl:e of commercialized 
Christirl!1ity and mysticism that con
stitutes to.day's Amer ica n Christian 
ity? The fact that during the past 
decad es so man y edu ca ted people 
from ou r uni versities, labor u nion 
leaders, and po litic."11 leaders became 
cO lwened to cornmu nism, shows how 
serious this si tuation gradually has 
hecollle . The next outburst o( hate 
that is bei ng bred in th ese circum
stan ces \" ili be even more hOlTible 
than j\ larx' tame thco ry. ""hen this 
outburst wil l occllr n man like l\1c

Cnnhy will not e,·en have il chance 
to ex p,·ess his protests. Fortunately 
for the Church , it is not the question 
what one thinks of communism that 
detcrmines the course of this world ; 
the testimony of C hrist, the \Vo)"{1 of 
God. is lhe de termining p.rin<1 p];e 
in the history or the wod(1. 

Thl.! (fete de fi llale of thi s history 
wi ll nOt be the da y o( judgment o [ 
Marx prolet,rrian dreams, but the 
glorious day of am Lord J esus Christ. 

The end of this world will not result 
in the utopia Ulat Marx visualized , 
a utopia in which each common man 
sha ll have an abunda nce o f hread, 
wine, cars, and other desired world ly 
things, ne ither wi ll it be the ideal 
time for an imlllortal soul as the 
mystics of to-day try to make li S be
lieve, bu~ it will be eternal d eath 
for the unbeliever, proletarian or 
capi talist, and ete rnal li fe (or the be
liever, a lso proletarian or capita li st. 
This is the prophecy of Scriptme. 

Final Conclusions 

The sco pe o r thi s paper does not 
permit us to enumerate other in ter
esting e lements in Marx' theory. For 
that reason we will conclude with a 
few rem arks about the Commu nist 
Pany. One might say tha t thi s party 
is th e embodiment of the Marxian 
theory. Smne people are surprised to 
hear that th e structure of thi s pany 
is almost an exact copy o( the hie l·
archical structu re of the Roman 
Catholic Churdl. One might say that 
the pope has been 1",l arx' principle 
teacher on how to make an effective 
appli cation of his th eories. Eighteen 
centuri es o( papal and clerica l di c
tatorship has exercised a very in fl u
ential appeal to (he revolutionaries 
o( all centuries. From that point of 
view nothing ought to surpri se us. 
On the con tral-y, surprise should be 
the exper ience of those pupil s whose 
lives ended like that of Hi tler and 
Mussolini . 

Man y people think that the Com
munist Party is onl y a subversive 
e lement in an o therwise civ ili zed 
nation. Let us see how Bakuncn de
fined this party. f\ ccording to h im 
God is a malevolenl. and ;11)slll"(l 
phantasm, bom of th e puel'ile imag
ination o( the people. The abolition 
of God is a necessary condition for 
the triumph of hUlllanit )'. O ur en
emy is Cod. H'e, lh,l t is, the Com
munist Pal·ty, we are the party o( 
Satan . Tn this clea r-cu t language one 
can sec how a communi st degrades 
man to a level lo we r lha ll that of a 
beas t of burden. I'\'lan IS indeed 
prone to hate God, that is. he aclll-
1111)' i.f (I hale,· of Cod! That must be 
our last conclusion. 
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A Commentary on Psalm 121 

The Divine S afekeeping 
by CORNEAL HOLTROP 

T o ha ve peace o( m ind you need 
a sense of s<lfcty. Sere ni ty in 

volves security. Both are from God. 
True refuge and rest arc found in 
him a lone as Augustin e memorabl y 
Sl a ted: "0 Cod, thOIl ha st made us 
for th yself, a nd ou r hearts arc restless 
tiIl th ey rest in th ee." 

Cod's \Vorel g ives many an anti· 
d ote to fca r : ma ny an a id to assur
ance. Psal m 12 1 is especiall y preciolls. 
It is the psa lm o ( the li iu;1I.e flee/>
ing. [n the o rig inal the wo rd hkeep" 
is re peated six t imes in th e last fi\'c 
verses. That is fo r the sake of cm
phasis. It lov ing ly impresses the 
g ra nd (ru th o f Cod 's loving- care o f 
'hi s ow n. I t comes to b~ll i sh all 
creep ing shadows of di sq uiet, dou bt, 
and dread . The message and sp irit 
o f this psaitci' gem are lad ('n wi th 
bl essi ng fo r a ll who wi ll rea ch for il. 

" 1 will li ft up mine eyes." Bu t eyes 
lift from within <l nd the real move
men t here is, '" lift up my soul " 
(Ps. 25: 1). 

Bu t the n th e eyes; yes, the soul , 
were downwa rd turned. Truly, a 
strong earth ·pull ha s put we ights 
where wi ngs ought to be! "M y sou l 
cleave th unto the dust" ( I's. 119:25) 
is sadl y and ty picall y trll t. 

\Ve have need o f th e eames!, gTace
born resol ve, " I will lift lip m ine 
eyes:' Half-hea rlednes$ w ill not d o 
at all ! La nguor is both reproach and 
peril. Resolu te resolve and ea rnest 
effort a rc imperati ve. 

Our look must not onl y be rai sed, 
but ra ised high, " to the moutHains." 
\Vhen Jeho\'a h opened the eyes o f 
the prophet's ser va n t " he saw; and , 
heho ld the mountai" was fu ll o f 
horses and chariots oE (il'e 
aboul Elisha" (2 King,.; 6: 17), 
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ro und 
The 

Christ ian soul needs far ho l'i Lo ns. 
and lof /\,. T o fi nd help enoug h be 
su re LO look high e nough! 

Hell) Must COME ! 

T he psalmist, a nd we, need help: 
lo ts of he lp! " Whence cometh lH y 
hel p?" Tha t is Ollr g re<!t p rob lem. 
No ti ce, it mus t ('om e. Our OW II re
sources are ullerl y inadequate. To 
real i ~e th is is urgent, yes, b asic. 

" J\I! y help cO II'leth frolll .Jcho\·ah .'· 
T o get the r ight a nswers we Illust go 
to the righ t Teacher. With h im arc 
all the so lut ions [Q a ll 0:11' pcrplex
ities . When yOll find tha t he is all 
yOll have, yo u will find he is enough ; 
" a very present he lp in troubl e" (Ps. 
46: I); nearer 1ha n yo ur most pres
sing problem, grcn te r than your 
greatest difficult),. Yes, sp iritual dan
gers are everyw here ; so is Cod! '1'0111' 

trou bles may wnll you round bul 
they can na! roof you in . 

\Ve are reminded here of th e fa 
m iliar approach, o r "volllln ," in aliI' 

worsh ip: "Our help is in the n:\llI e of 
Jehova h, wh o made heave n a nd 
earth" (Ps. 124:8) . See here Cod's 
eternal being and infin ite powe r 
mustered fOi' your kee ping. "If Cod 
is for us, who is against us?" (Rom. 
8;3 1). One with Cod is an O\'el" 
whe lming majority. N othing can 
confront you that Cod wit" you C<in· 
no t manage! 

" He wi ll not suffer thy foo t to he 
moved ." The highla nds o f Pa lcst inc 
had man y a dangcrolls cliff ;Uld 

yaw n ing chasm. r\ " moved " foot 
meant a lost foot ing :l nd of tell dire 
danger or d eath . So we li\'e preGu'
iously. Life's path way is tre:'lcherous 
and our fee t <lrc u nsure. "In man y 
things we <ill s tumble" (l as. 3;2). 

Safety Assured 

But where our Cod guides, h e pro
\·j des. Our safe-conduct i ~ assured. 
i\o tC we ll : he leads li S in his wa )" not 
01l1'S. '-Ie directs both our s teps a nd 
a liI' stOps. So firs t face yOllr Cod, 
th en your road. 

God's gu id ing and g'uardi ng are 
co l/sUm/. " He that keepe th thee will 
no t slumbcr." The spi r it of sllllllb'er 
is a g reat evi l alilong men. Sleep), 
d ri vers are a mc nace to thelll'ic ives 
a nd to o th ers. SO :'II'C drO\\'sy C hr is
t ia ns! 

We need !he :J clillon iti on, " \ V:llch 
a nd pray thal ye en ter not intO' 
temptat ion" (Ma lt. 26:41). The plea 
befits us: " Lord, gU<l rd me when I'm 
o rr my gua rd ." 

T hen we Ill ay tak e for ou rs the 
assurance: " Be hold , he th ,H keepe th 
Isracl will nei th er slll m bcr nor 
slee ')." The divine presenat ion is 
pledged ro r all Cod's co\'ena lll peo
ple; his Isra el. " For . J ch a\·ah '~ por
tion is hi s people; I-Ie kept him as 
!he app le of his eye" (Deut. 32:9, 10). 
\ Vhat is so te nder, so in need of safe· 
gua rding, <ln d ,~o fin elv shelte red as 
the apple o f the eye? So Cod keeps 
his people . 

That calls liS to a keen , warm, 
Cod-co nsciousness ,lIld co\'e na nt-con
cioll sness. That mi ni sters to a g ra nd 
assura nce. \ Vhen God keeps afl of 
h is people, he keeps each of them. 
None is C\'e r lost in the crowd. 
Cuarding hi s en tire Ilock, he S'lwrds 
every si ngle sheep. L et the ind iv id
ua l ask : Am 1 su re I a m one of his 
ow n? 

The wa tch-care o f the fa ithful cov· 
e n<i nt .J ehovah is tire less and un
slee ping. To th e Baal prophets on 
Carmel, in fre nded appeal to th ei l
god , Elijah threw th e taull t, "Cry 
aloud ; pe ra(h'en ture he slee peth 
and must be awaked " ( I Kings 18: 
27) . Hut, wa king or sleeping, your 
Father keeps un ceaSing \'igil ovel' 
you. Let tha t be your consc ious, 
constant, a nd warm com fan. 

"J eho va h is th y kee per." T hen 
you belong 10 h im. Bel ie\< ing is be
longi ng. So he I:ups yOll: thll s our 
psa lm is lhemed . It is so simple, so 
cen tra l, and so bas ic! YOII may, 
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and IIIUS., uepend upon his keeping 
ca re alwa ys, and ill all wa ys! H old 
tha t close: and fa st! 

"J eho\'ah is lhy shade upon th y 
righ t hand ." \'Vhen lhe oriental Sllll 
smites man and beast as wi th burn
ing iIlTOWS, shade is most welcome, 
yes. even l ife-savi ng. "The sun bea t 
upo n the head of J onah , that he 
fainted , ." Uon,lh 4:8). 

Hut if Cod is LIllIS your protection 
),011 h;I\'c a rich experience of grace. 
There is i lll imaC)'. fOI- being in his 
sh:ldo\\' l11ea ns bei n~ ncar to hi m. 
There is refreshillg, ;IS the Song or 
So lomon \'ivid ly shows: "1 sat down 
under hi s shadow with great delight" 
(2: 3) . There is also security, as the 

camest prayer of Psa lm 17:8 cxpres
ses il: ·'Hide me uncler the shadow 
of th y wings.' · Psalm 90 (Psalter
H ymnal ) sings it : 

t;nder the shadow of Thy throne 
T hy saints have dwelt secure; 
Sl1fficient is Thinc arm alolle. 
And our defense is sl1re. 

" At H om e" Wit h God 

What shall we d o to ha vc th is ex· 
perience oC grace? " He that (Iwel/etl! 
in the sccret place of the l\fOSt H igh 
shall abide u nder the shadow o f thc 
Almighty" (Ps.91 : 1). Let us 1IIflhl' 

ow ' home in God's secret pla ce. Do 
we feci (// hom e there? ] s tha t our 
abode? Then the pro mise is ou rs ;llld 
the e~pe ri e nce will come. 

"The sun shall not smite ,hee hy 
da y." The burning o f the noontide 
hcat brinf.,'"S physical h:l rdsh ip and. 
danger. It also sugges ts the spirill1:d 
pe rils which was te at lhe noonda y of 
prosperity which so often sla ys its 
tcn thousands whil e ad vc rsity sl:l ys 
its thousands. 

"Nor the m OO Il by night" points 
to both phys ica l and spi r itual pe rils 
of natural nig ht but also to the tim es 
whcn life is dark with ad\'c rsity :111<1 
g r ie f. 

So wc see th c wide covel'ag'e of our 
pl'om ised protection. As Cod made 
thc Sll n to ru le Ihe da y and th e HlOOI1 

to rule the ni~fh t, so o ur aSSli ra nce 
hcre is of never-failing protcction. 

".Ieho\'ah will kcep th ec frOlll all 
cv il." How blessed ly inclusi\'c! III 
one tremendous group ing arc gath· 
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ered all ills in the ir ,':lst multitude 
and ,·arict )'. J ust as we confcss our 
tru st that God will "aven all ev il 
or turn it to my profit." " If an y so
called ev il comes, it is good with a 
\'e il on·' (A. ;VlcCla ren). ··Even lhat 
whi ch kil ls sha ll not hurt" (Mauhew 
Hcnr y) . " Yea , though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
d eath, I will fear no cvil " (Ps. 23: '1) . 

" He wi ll keep Ill y soul." The so ul 
of all kceping is the keeping o f the 
sou l! Men h :n'c grcat concem fOI' 
safeguardin g wealth, p r e s e l' v i n g 
health . and saving face. These <lrc 
not wrong unlcss misplaced 01 ' mis· 
proportioned in the scale of va lues. 
But the kcc p ing of the soul is so 
mu ch more momentous. It must be 

............ . . . . 
l"SA LM 121 

I will lift up mine eyes unto the 
mountains : 

From whence shall my help come? 
2 My help cometh from J ehovah , 

Who made heaven and ear th. 

3 He will 1Iot suffer thy foot to be moved: 
He that kecpcth thee will not slumber. 

~ Behold, he t ha t keepet h Is rael 
Will neit her s lum bcr nor sleep. 

5 J ehovah is t hy keeper: 
Jehovah is t hy shade upon thy right 

hand. .. 
6 The sun s ha ll not s mite thce by da y, 

Nor the moon by night. 
7 Jehovah will keep t hee from all evil; 

He will kecp thy souL 
8 J ehovah will keep thy going out and 

thy coming in 
F rom t h:s t ime forth and for evermore. 

(Am erican Standard Version) 

Fre~cr\'cd 1'1'0111 O\'er t si n. frolll ins:d 
ious en ol', and smothering des pon
dency. 

So our heav en ly Father is tcnderl y 
~o li c i LO !! S about our soul ~ , [tenl :l! 
destinies are bound lip with thcll!. 
Le t 11 0 sp irit of IIII COll r('J"1I he with 
liS. QUI' pra ),c r must be : " Keep Ill e 
as the app le o f the cyc" (I's. 17:8). 
Thus shill l we be a!llong those ·'who 
by the power o f Cod arc gua rd ed 
through faith UlitO a sah'ation read \' 
to hc I'c \'ea led in thc last till1 e" (I 
Pe tel' 1:5). God 's kept OIl CS! 

"[ cbo\';i! l will keep th y goi ng out 
and thy coming in ." lVe scem 10 

Sland in a COllage doOl' whefe th e 
simple lili es of Illot ion afC t \\·o : ill 
ward and o utward. 

Kep t from Temptation 

W e go forth to our wider life con
wcts in a world which li eth in the 
c \'il o ne. There are "bo unding temp
ta ti ons to sin in thought, word, and 
deed. But Cod preservcs his OWIl 
fl'OlIl fa lling away. 

\·Ve come in ~ lIld rejo ice in him 
who keeps our hOlllcs. There is grave 
danger to our Christian homes; at 
lhe radi o and TV d ia l, a t the mag
azine rack and boo k shelf, in man y 
distractions tend ing to lovelessness, in 
a generall y downward spiritual grav
itation. 

Our going out and coming in 111a )' 
no t bc on dowIHvor(/ or merely ho l'
izon/al lines. Tt mll st hc upward ; life 
must cl imb. ' ·Vatch that al ti meter! 
To move upward , bc sure to keep 
looking upward. 

The words here do not definite ly 
speak of our last "going out" from 
th e scenes of earth, nor of that grand 
"coming in '· to the glory that awaits. 

Bu t let Ihcm ha ve [or liS their 
richest suggestion. Awa iting us is our 
fi nal e~od Li s for we have here no con
ti nu ing city_ Then COllies the sub
lime: "en leI' thou into the joy of lhy 
lord" (Matt. 25:2 1). God's kept one 
c~ults even now, "for to mc to l ive 
is Christ, and 10 die is gain" (Phil. 
1:21 ) . "And I shall dwell in the 
house of J ehov;:dl rorevcl'" (Ils. 23:6) . 

$0 lhe di vine kce ping cove rs all 
t illl c and a ll condi tions "from this 
time forth and foreverm ore." Just 
where you arc at " this t ime," "com
m it lh y wa y unto .I eho\'ah : trllst also 
in him. and he will bl' ing it to pass" 
(Ps. 37:5) . And tha t for aye! 

The soul pants for finalit ),. As we 
face desti n), we recoil from lhe pros
pect of a dead -e nd stree t as properl y 
dcscr iptive or our course, Bu t our 
psalm po in ts us to a clear and opell 
road " fore \'crlllore.' · 

We shall ne \'er bc orphans in 
eternity. Q U I' F;lthcr assures us that 
we sha ll be at hOllle with him e lcr
nall y alllong the man y mansions: 
prepared places for souls prcpa rcd 
and prescn'ed. 

This precious psalm bids us li vc in 
present is as !crll re. and our future <I S 
sure as the prom ises of Cod. 

This is our linll fa ith and our con· 
stant comfort. Le t it hc hoth vi /oJ 
and lIoraJ. 
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G. C. Berkouwer, FAITH AND JUSTIFI
CATION. Translated by l ewis B. 
Smedes. Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerd
mon s Publishing Company. 1954. 207. 
$3.00. 

In our p resen t 'Igc of specu]:nion 
a nd rig id dog ll1at ism, this boo k by 
Dr. Be rkou wcr is like fresh spring 
water quench ing the th irst or a 
wcary travell er. A new approach to 
t he s tud y o f dO~"Ill ' llics is cl earl y , 'il>
iblc. In his fo reward he sa ys: " Dog
maLi c reflec tion has 110 power to pro
duce faith , regardless o f how keen ly 
it Illa y a na lyze the Hol y Scriptures. 
It, like every be lie ving e llterpr ise , is 
loutl ly tl epclHlc ll t 011 fai th : ' 

D r. Bc rkOllwer po ints OJ IL the in 
d issoluble l)Qnd between th e prob
lems of faith and justi fi cation, fait h 
a nd san ct ifiGlLion , and fait h a nd per
sen;ran ce , The ('onn ict bctll'cen 
Rome and lh c R cl'Ol'mal io ll bC,I!im 
at the po illl o f fa ith ,lIld jUSlifi catio ll 
to he ~ ' · ~c. but it spreads th rough th e 
d O(;tri. . ' I( sa nctifi cation, pcrse\' t: r
ancc ami .. '. ',lra nce o f sa lva ti on. Th is 
is ,,1, -. , mak es justi fi ca t ion the hean 
of tllc maner. Eve n the lay l'e<'l d c l' 
will read the hook like a 110\'el, fi nd
ing it diffindt to la y it aside, He w iJl 
mce t all sons of lheolog ian:-., or I'o th 
old an d nell' \'intag<.:. But. says th e 
,ullhor. thouv h we hear the sound o r 
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man y \'oices, we hope alwa ys to h ,H'e 
our ear to thc ' ·Vonl. The purit ), an d 
clari ty o f aliI' stud y will depe nd on 
o llr allc nti ve ncss to the \Vonl o~ 
re\ 'e lation. That will prc\'e n t theol· 
ogy to consort wi th spqculati on, We 
know in pan : th eo logy ca n onl y bow 
be fOl'e m ys tery, never fOI'j!c lling the 
incompre hensi b il ity of God. The 
wri ter Illllrb ly confesses to be il~ 

tempta t ion on every p:lge. Illlls he 
proceeds in fea r a nd trcmbl ine , yet 
with a measured confiden('e :md joy . 

On th is difficult jo urn ey the g'uide 
points out to us some in te re:.ting 
landmarks <'Is: the w a y or sa lvat ion: 
confessional recon na isa nce ; th~ Ref
ormation and the Bible, just ifi ca ti on 
from eterni ty and the value of [a ilh . 

This man'e llous piece of work i!li 
hard to descr ibe. I n it way i t is al · 
most a COnllllCntary with deta il ed ex 
egesis on man y passages o[ Scriptu re. 
It dea ls at leng th w ith Lord 's Day 
23, p~lni cul;l1' l )' with th e ph rase: 
"God impu tes to me th e perrect 
r ighteousness o f Christ, as if I had 
nevel' cOlllmitted any sin. " As if does 
lI ot suggest ;1 fi ct ion o r an ill usion . 
True, the reali ty o( OUI' performance 
is no t commcnsurate with the as if 
or the catechism, yet we are fa ced 
\\"i th the innneasura hle bl ess ing o( 

by Walter A. De J OIllt" 

Chr ist's work, which is valid (or eter
nity <'It God 's j udgment sca l. .J eslls 
Ch rist is the secre t o f th e {/,{ if. I\Ltny 
morc gems like this could be cited 
for ,Ill example. The read er is taken 
lhro '·.!!h th e C lnons of Oordrecht 
as \\"ell as through the Belg ic Confes-
5:on fo r deterlllin iw~ the scope o f jus
tificati on and fai th. 

The co rrelati on between faith and 
good works is se t forth brillia nth ', 
C\'en down to th e diffiClt]t matter of 
the reward o f !'Til Ce which good 
works recc i\·e . There is 'lhow n to be 
no dual ism between faith a nd works, 
b'ut a marr iage. Rewa rds and so/a 
fi de-soltl gmtin go well together. 

The doctri ne o ( justifiC:ll ion in lhe 
book of J ames see ms to ha ve servcd 
as ammunition for ma ny who regard 
the insistence upo n so la fid'e o,ne
sided, Tha t type o( a mmuni tion, 
however, has proved to be a blank 
cartridge. 

T ime <'Ind again , on practicall y 
cver y page. D I·. BerkOll weL- turns his 
sensitivc ea r to the Voicc o( Cod as 
spoken in t11 e H oly Scriptu res. 

Old timers in th eology such as 
Br<l kel and Com rie arc dealt with . 
Brakcl fa il s to "ce thal Cod declares 
the ungodly righteou s. In other 
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words, says the author, he sings ill hi s 
own theologica l key. 

~o brief is held [or speculation. 
Specul,Hion OItlempts to pie r c e 
through th e shades o[ eterni ty; faith 
rellects on the Word, g iven in time 
~'ld aware of its boundaries. J;'aith 
is not only a g ift, bu t al so a necess ity. 
Le t it be wriUen in capitals tha t sal
vation is of Cod, yet this grace must 
be acce p ted in faith. 

In a moving and heart warming 
s tyle Dr. Ikrkouwer thus presen ts to 

us o ne of th e principa l e ntrances to 
the treas ury o f grace: justifi ca ti on . 

The highwa y sofa fi de-sola gratia 
is a d angerous o ne, but as a g uicl e 
under the direction o[ the C hi ef 
Cuide for faith and practice, he has 
rediscovered fo r li S the treasures 
found on the narrow pa thwa y. Dr. 
Lewis B. Smed es has g iven us an ex
cellent tran slation that acccu rately 
catches th e author's mood of fea rful 
jo\'. LAMK E){T Us MULDER 

J. M. Spier, CHRISTIANITY AND EXISTEN · 

TlAlISM. Tran slated by David Hugh 

Freeman. Philadelphia: Presbyterian 

and Reformed Publishing Company. 

1953. xiv, 140. $3,00, 

\"'ha t is existentialismr \VllO are 
th e represen t,,"lt ives of th c vari o us 
school s o f existe n tial ism ? H ow do 
we ch aracteri ze ex istentia I ism in 
terms of some of th e commonl y used 
philosophic cl ass ifi cat io ns? .'\s Chris
tia ns should we acccpt or reject ex
iSLellliali sl11 ? These al'e some of the 
qu estio ns whic;h one will find an 
swered in Dr. Spie r 's trea tment of 
ex istentia l is m. 

A simple definition of existential
ism would be a hel p ful th ing. It 
wonld be especiall y helpful [or th ose 
of liS who are not professional phil 
oso phers. H owever, since ex istential 
ism like Ollr Calvi ni sm is a wo rld a nd 
life view, our definition will have to 
be al mos t p,llloprn ic or we may miss 
part o f the view. The tenn ex isten 
t ialism stems from a pl'coccupation 
with ex istellce. The ccntral q ues ti on 
in ex istentia lism is, \Vha t is m ea nt 
by th e co nce p t ex istence? Although 
different formuLHions <Ire u sed. 
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!ll OS t eX iSle!! tialists 
agTeement in th eir 
qu esti o n . 

ha ve a hasic 
answer 10 thi s 

Existence Illay never be equated with 
our mere concrete existence as perceived 
by the senses. Nor is it human con
sciousness as ev idenced in illte!lliollal and 
rdle~tive thought. It is not ac tual
ized being but potentia l being. In my 
existential being- I transcend myself. . .. 
I am different than I was at the pre
ceding moment. I have t ranscended or 
gOlle beyond what I was. M y entire his
tory is historical. My future is possibili
ty; my present choice, decision: and my 
past. fixation. In existential action, ac
tion in ullconditional freedom, eternity 
appears in lime (p. 21)). 

Associ:t ted wi th the idea of tran s
cendence is the id ea of absolute 
freedom. Man is not bound by a ny 
la w 0 ]' na nn. Actua ll y freedom is 
onl y an arbitrary term beca use the 
on ly res lx m sib'ility whi.ch ex ists is 
that whi ch man ha s to h irnse lf. ]\'fan 
is comple tely a utonomous. Free
dom carried to its ex iste ntiali stic ex 
trem e !\lust bring us to th e unqual
ifi ed ath eism of Satre or the pan 
thei sm of Lavelle. 

Existenti al ism as propou nckd by 
Sa t re :tlso rea ches the ex tremes of sub'
jectiv isill. J\ 'l an:ts indi vidual is ab
solute ly free . The re is no rcal re
sponsibi lity to social non115 whi ch 
ha ve bee n deri ved, fro!1l a sort o( ag
gregi'l tc subj ectivity. 

Bcaring in m ind th e indJ vidual 
istic chaJ';!cter o( existe n tia lism , we 
sho uld not he stll'prised to fin d that 
it is al so aristocra tic. A distin ct ion 
is made between authenti c and un
a uth enti c ex iste nce. Ex istenti alism 
has its o wn :tnt i th es is. A uthenti c ex
istence is the ani tu de toward s li fe of 
everyone who acccpts his o wn free
dom and responsi b il ity, is a Ja w unto 
himself, and continua ll y transcends 
hilll se lf th roltg'h his own Cl'e<ltive 
power. Un;wthenti c ex is tence. in 

contrast. is the attitude of the In an 
on the stree t. I t is th e existence of 
the workaday st rap hanger. T he , 'ery 
contemplation of Ilil au thenti c ex· 
is te nce can prod uce na usea in the 
au th entic elite. 

Though IUl!ll;l!l istic and aristo
crati c, ex iste nti ali sm di fllers fro m 
p re" io tl s forlllS o [ hath. It is COI!! 

p letely pessi mi st ic. It reacts ag:! i!lSt 
lh e opt im ism which was based on 
m a n himself and on scie nce as !ll<ln 's 

assista nt. Ne ither will bring hap
piness . In f"ct there is no meaning 
or happiness in prospect at all. Man 
is contin uall y seek ing after hi s hig h
est go al. H e wou ld be as Cod. H m\,
e,"er, in this endeavor ma n is [ollow
ing a fiction a nd a phantom. H e 
can never real ize his goal. H is o n ly 
prospect is failure. 

Ex isten tialism IS also !'eaction ary 
in that it is an irra tionalism. This is 
so not so milch because man is 
d oomed to fai lure, but because the 
exis tential being of m an evades all 
ra tional concepts. I n its lower re
gions reality Gl1l be ru led b y reason. 
The pro b lems of science can be 
so lved, but m ys teries o f ex istential 
being ca nn ot. 

This brief a nd fragmentary resu me 
o[ Dr. Spier's characteriza tion wiU 
g ive some indica tion as to the direc
tio n towards wh ich existentia li sm 
llIoves. Dr. Spier sums lip his re
acti on to ex is tenti<lli sm as follows: 
"A person who bases h is life upon the 
rel igious Ill o tives o f Christi an ity ca n 
no t fee l at home in th e cl ima te o f 
e xi stentiali sm. A nd he should be 
awa re of the i!n possibi lity of effcCl
ing a sy nth es is by accommOdati n g ex
istenti a lism to the b'asic tene ts of h is 
Christ ian fa ith. There is a tremen
dous cleft between Christi an ity and 
ex istentiali sm. which from the Chris
tian point o f v iew is a cl eft whi ch 
di vid es true religio n from all form s 
o f pseudo·relig io n , in wh ich the 
seculari zed contcm pora ry man o f 
cu lture seeks his co mfort" (p. 119) . 

0 0 we the n reject all tha t existen 
ti"di sm ha s to offer ? Not necessaril y. 
It has what Dr. Spicr calls " moments 
of truth ." Following the lead of Dr. 
Dooyeweerd , ])r. Spier belic ves that 
it Christian ph ilosop h y must ha ve a 
p re-theoretic starting po in t. This 
starting poi nt is a Christ i:m fa ith 
based 011 di vine rcvelation. T hose
who do not IISC th is sta rting poin t 
llIa y be correct in points of partial 
a n ;d ysis bu t G ill only fail in the ir 
larger synth esis. For examp le. the 
rati o nalist with h is co nfide nce in 
human reason !!la y !!lake the !!Iosr 
precise lise of the laws o f logic. H ow
ever, h is system can only end in ir
rat io nal ity beca ltse Ili s orien t:lti o n 
po in t is !!lispl;t(·ed. Similad y cx-
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jste llli al ism ma y have sOllie "truths" 
though :u a system it is basically 
false. 

Dr. Spier appreciates the fact that 
existentialism recognizes that phi
losophy is based on supe r·theoretical 
prejudi ces. Dr. Spier is also sym
pathe ti c towa rds the anti·rationa l
ism of the cxis tellli a li sLS. Further, he 
,"iews wit h approva l its search for an 
.ontology in contrast to the post- Kan
tian tendency to redu cc philosophy 
[0 an ep isTemol ogy. Fina ll y, existen
tiali st ll al so gives much thou ght to 
anth ropOlogy. This emphasis, Dr. 
Spier ave rs, res ts upo n the awa reness 
th at with res pe<:t to the rest of reali ty 
hUlllan ex istence is unique. Dr. Spier 
suggeslS apprecia tio n bu t he carefull y 
qualifi es and di sting uishes in order to 

lay bare th e essen tiall y non-Christia n 
cha racter of ex istelltiali sm. 

Dr. Spie r's char .. cteri ~at ion and 
cl·it ici sm of ex isten tia lism is preceed
ed by a reSllJll e of the views o[ its 
Christian an d atheistic precursors, 
Kierkegaard il nd N ie t~.sche respec
ti,·e ly. The existential ists trea ted in 
.elude J aspel·s, J-Ie idegger, l\'larce l, 
La ,·eJle, Satre and Loen. The reader 
is hereby givcn a representati ve cov
erage ra nging frolll the avowed a the
ism of S;l1re to th e theistic ex isten
tialism of Loc n. This vo lume will 
serve as a hand y primer (or th ose 
·who ma y wish to make a brief slUd y 
-of ex isten tial ism and its implications 
fOI · the Chl·istiall . The book will 
help to put meaning into what 
might otlienvise retlla in an csoter ic 
(crill, e,·c ll lhoug·h "'Cx istentia li sm" 
has been rathCI· freely bandied 
aboll(. 

This English translati on is gene,·
al l) quile rCiH la blc th ough at times 
the tr:l llsl<lIOI- has so me d ifficu lt)' ill 
gettinl-{ his sen tences ol r smoothl ), 
(see the las t scn tence ill quotat ion 

ah()\c from pagc 119). The t r<lll~l a to r 

is to be thanked for h is introduction 
which acquaillL~ us with DI". Spier's 
basic philosoph ic positio n. T his is 
;UI illlponant help for those who 
Illa y not ha ve become acquai n ted 
wi th DI". Spier through other sources. 

NtCK R . VAN TII_ 
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Bernard Ramm, TYPES of APOLOGETIC 
SYSTEMS. Wheaton, II I.: VanKampen 
Press, Inc. 1953. 238. $3.00. 

In h is 7)pes of Apologctic S)'SI.CIIIS, 

Dr. Bernard Ram m, Professor of 
Phi losophy at Bethel College and 
Sem inary (Baptist), St. Paul , ]\'1 innc
SOta, has given us an interest ing sur
vey of Christi an apO loge tics f!"Om the 
time of Augustine to the presenl. 
He makes no pretense of complc te
/less nor docs hc attempt a mere 
ch ronologica l display. Rather he 
sees th e whole fie ld of Apo logc ti cs to 
be classifiable under three heads. 
These are: sys tems strcss ing subjec
tive immediacy, sys tems stressi ng 
n<ltural th eology, and sys tems so·cs
sing revela ti on. In each of these 
three div isions he d ea ls with the 
systems prese nted by th ree exponents. 
In th e first we fi nd PaSGl!. Kie rk e
g'"danl , and Brunner; in the second 
we find Thomas Aqu inas. Bishop 
Butler, and F. R. T ennant; whi le in 
the thi rd class we find Augustine, 
Van Til and Carnell . \,Vith reg;.ml 
to his presenta ti on of each of these 
nine sys tems the au tho r str ives fOI" 
faithful reproduction ra ther than 
critical evaluation . .... 

J n a book of th is type where in the 
author is making a non-cri tica l sum
mary of a number of poss ible posi
tions, the reviewer's task is some
wha t simplified. Unless he is able to 
de tect something inadequate or e r
ronCOt LS in the presen ta lion , one 
must be content 1.0 confine his re
marks to a few commen ts Oil style, 
pagi nation, index ing, etc. Hut while 
this I-eviewer feels the author has 
ach ieved a fai r d egl·ee of success in 
his faith ful re prod uction or each o( 
lhe nine sySlcllls considered, ye t there 
arc two rather basic problems that 
desen ·e 0 111" attention. 

In the first place, the rev iewer feel s 
that Dr. .R amm h.ts e rred in div id ing 
the fi eld of apologeti cs in to three 
plots. This wo uld seem to rcveal a 
certain lack of apprecia tion for the 
cen trality of cp istcmolog·y ill all apol
o:..;-e ti c dicussion. While we :Lre not 
conce rn ed to den y the existence or 
these thrce emp hases in apOloge tic 

wr iting-this must be [L-eely adm itted 
-yet is it not true, that with respect 
to the epistemological problem, sy!)· 
tellls stress ing subjecti vc immediacy 
and sys tems stressing natu ral theo l
ogy u ltimate l)' reduce to one system 
in which the ep istemology is sub
ject ive? \ ,Vhen Pascal contends that 
the overwhelming experience of 
faith is the best d efense o{ Ihe faith. 
is he essentia ll y on any different 
gro und than, say Butler, who con
tends tha t the overwhelming experi
ence of natlLre is the best defense of 
Christianity? ] n either case th e 
lnind of mall is the ultimate inter
pe te,· and the measure or a ll things. 
In neither case is the fa ll and the re
sul ti lLg antithes is taken seriollsly. 
This reviewer therefore contends 
thal even in slL ch a non-critical sur
vey o r apologetics, the c1cavage that 
ought to have been recogn ized as ba
sic, is tha t whicll ex ists be tween those 
systems stressing human autonom y 
and those systems stressing Di vine 
revelation. There is no epistemo
logica l bridge that spans the chasm 
between human r"Cason ;tIld Divi ne 
certai nty. We must be wi ll ing with 
Sl. Paul to come, not wi th the wis
dom of this world whereby it kn ew 
not Cod, but must rather be content 
with th e determination to know 
nothing save J es us Chri st and him 
crucified, th e very ze nilh or Di vi ne 
self-revelation, and to bring every 
thought into ca pti vity unto Christ. 

The second point of di vergence is 
pedagogical rather than theore tical. 
Thel·e seems to he a certai n lack of 
organ izatio nal un ity. In th e intro
ducti on Dr. Ramm lists several cri
ter ia according to wh ich apologe ti c 
systems may be class ifi ed . slLch as: the 
effect of th e fall , the na ture of the 
image of Cod, the necessi ty o f rc,·
elat io n, etc., etc. One might ex pect, 
at least thi s reviewer did expect, that 
the nine sys tems would be swc\ ied 
in te rms of th is comprehensivc OLl t
line. There are occ:l sional re ferences 
to it but th ere is no systeLlia ti c trca l
lII e nt o f the sys tems in those terms. 
The va lue of the book would have 
been considerab ly cnhanced if th is 
had been done, for i( wO Lild ha\·e 
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enabled thc reader readi ly to make a 
comparison between POIsed and Van 
T il on the effect of thc fall, or be
twee n Tennant and Bru nncr on the 
image of Cod. After all, isn't it the 
puq:xlse of a sun 'ey sllch as this to 
make possiblc such comparisons? 

A third point upon wh ich cr itical 
comment is called for is style. It is 
at th is poi m perhaps that the book 
is most disa pl:xlillling. One may ex
cllse such th eore ti c.a l and pedagogica l 
differences of opinio n which have 
been noted abovc, but it is difficu lt 
to excllse the abounding mispr illls, 
gT,unmatica l errors and styli stic in· 
elegancies thal pervade thc work. 
An impress ion of inordi nate haste in 
preparation is inesca pable. And yet, 
with all th is, one is a lso pl'oroundly 
awa re of the prodigious amount of 
SUlci), that has been done for this 
work. One is also grate(ul to the 
kind prov idence of Cod according 
to wh ich th ere has been raised up 
for these da ys of con fusion in the 
Ch urch anothel' young Evangelica l 
who has become conscious of th e (act 
th a t Christi'Hli t)' is more than ski n
deep. Thus it is a ll the more lament
able that his efforts, wh ich a ,'e so des
pera tel y necded, should be marred 
by a rather pronou nced bllt, I am 
convinced, a by no mea ns incurable 
rhetor ical ineptit ude. It is hoped 
that Dr. Ramm will be encouraged 
to slow down the rate of p"o<luction, 
if need be, in order that he might 
take time to improve the quality of 
the product. 

The book, despite a ll that has 
been said, merits reading ilnd ough t 
to provc quite va luable in the Bible 
I nst itute programs. I t will also prove 
to give some good background ma
terial to so me seminarians whose in 
div idual preparation has heen some
what weak. The book ought also to 

provoke profitable d iscussion if read 
by ou r men 's socie ties, prov ided there 
is personnel capable of g iving ,I crit
ical eval uation of the various systems 
presented. 

E"RL Zt:rn: RHOL\1 
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Cornelius Jaarsma, FUNDAMENTALS IN 
CHR ISTIAN EDUCATION Theory 
and Practice. Grand Ra pids: William 
B. Ee rdma ns Publishing Co. 1953. 482. 
$5.00. 

In Augllst 1953, a<lministratol"S 
from Ca lvinistic Chri stian schoo ls in 
th e Uni ted States and Canada gath 
ered to discuss the p h ilosophy of 
Christ ia n education. FrOIll the d is
cll ssion it beca me appa rent that we 
had no well developed eX I:xlsi tion of 
this subject in thc Engl ish language. 
~ l lIch less were we ,Iblc lo S<l.)' just 
how our Christ ian ph ilosophy of e<l· 
lIcation shou ld he implemen led in 
ou r schools. "Ve 1'll ;1}, indeed be grate
ful 10 Dr. Jaarsma for editi ng a book 
that comprises SOIlIC of the th inking 
done a long these l ines by Refonlled 
men. 

FUlldam entals of elm'slion ' ErlIl C(/' 
lioll is a com p ilat ion of fort)' read 
ings intend ed "to help us take Hock" 
on the progress we have made in the 
past and " to make availab le some 
fllndamenlal discussions on Christian 
cdu c:ltion:' It includes contributions 
from seventeen R efo rmed men . Five 
of these are pr;lclic;d schoollll en 
f!"Om The Nether lnnds. Sevcn men 
arc theolocO"ians. Qf these Dr. C. Va n
Ti l contributes se,·ellly. llve pages, 
Professor Louis Berkhof and Pro fes· 
so r Hcnry Schu lt:te each contribute 
some fift}' pages. FOUl' Calvin College 
professors are among the authors. or 
these Dr. J aarsma himse lf is the ma
jor contribmor with some h undl'cd 
pagcs. Addresses from on ly o ne 
Amer ican Ch ristian sdlOol man are 
included. One is prone to ask the sig
nifi cance of this. O ne principa l com
mented at a principal s' club mee t
ing that either articlcs produced by 
0111' mcn were not o f su Hicient cal iber 
to be included in the coll ection, or 
our Chr istian school me n ha ve not 
prod uced any thing a long this l ine. 
This assl:n ion, whilc it exp lains 
noth ing, G ill scn'e as a stimulus 
toward se lf-exa11l inat ion and renec
lion on ou r part as professional 
school mC l! . Cenainl }' th e " practice" 
scction of th c book cou ld have been 
strengthe ned th l'Ough 
from classroom and 
experiences. 

art icl es aris ing 
administrativc 

Whilc thCl"c is a ll in he"ent weak
ness in a co ll ection of readings by 
diffe rent amhors, this book does de
,'clop some d efi nite pr incip lcs of 
Chri stian education. Let me li st a 
few of them. 

Probably the most basic fUIII I:I
mental is stated by Van T il: "The 
ordin;ulces for di vine educat ion as we 
find them numerous in the Scr ipwres 
arc expressions of one gra nd co,'e
nant principle, and this grand co\'

enant principle rests upon the idea 
of temporal crcaLion as i L~ presup
position and hack of the crea ted uni
verse an absol ut e God" (p.59). 
Rather consistentl y throughollt the 
book Berkh of' s posit ion that " th e. 
doctri ne of the covenant has a lll'a) s 
heen the great presupposition for 
Christian Educatio n" is ca rried Olll. 

Another fu nd amental is tha t the 
ro le of au thor ity is necess.'l"Y to free
dom. "You sha ll know th e truth , and 
the truth shall make you frec" Uohn 
8:32). Obed iencc liberates thc ch ild. 
" Frecdom, thcn," says Berkho£, "Illay 
be found in thc glad subm iss ion to 

things as they arc" (p. 113). 

i\'l uch is madc or the fact [hat learn
ing is a unitary p!"Ocess. The whole 
chi ld is im'oh'cd at evc,-), stCp in 
lea rn ing. J aa rsma condemns stro ng· 
Iy our "lock-step prc){o" 'am of learn 
ing." He des pa irs of its being changed 
"ery soon in Ollr time, ye t he feels 
tha t OLi r artificial organization of sub
ject matter is a si n agai nst Cod's 
ch ild as ;1 "who le.person.in.li fe" per
sonal ity. " Lca rning is heart acce pt
ance" (p. 253) . No prearranged , log
ica l comp;lrtmcnta li z<ltion of subject 
malleI' at varioliS gTade le"e!s docs 
justi ce to this concept o f le:lrning. 
He adm its tha t this concept of learn
ing has difficulties. " How C:l n we get 
th e child to accept in his heart what 
he ought? This is a staggeri ng prob
lem. I t is in p,u·t a question of mcth
odology. \ Ve ente r here into the 
sphere of regeneration" (p. 2:'3)_ 
But the staggcri ng problem does not 
dcter Jaarslll<l. "The princip le of 
tota lity as I ha ve tri ed to deve lop 
it is, I be lieve, necessary to get from 
under the intellectua lism or thc past 
and a"oid the pragmatism and activ
ism of our cu rrent ed ucational theory 
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and practice" (p. 3'18) . As a conse
q uence of thi s concept he minimizes 
methods of teach ing. " Method takes 
form in you r person . . \Vh y do 
we still need method s of this 0 1' that?" 
(I" 348). 

A fourth fund amental is that the 
child is basically re lig ious. and an y 
education that does not recog nize 
this cannot success full y educa te. All 
edu ca tion must be religious educa· 
t ion . This princip le is being increas
ingly recog'ni zed b)' America n educa
tors a nd the public schools are wit
n ess ing a struggle fo r survival on (his 
'very principl e_ 

The Bible is basic to Christian ed
u cation: " No thing can be call ed 
Christian which d oes not find its first 
and foundat iona l depanure in th e 
Scr iptures" (p. 24 3). In curriculum 
-construction thi s g ives us a va ntage 
poin t ou ts ide and beyond Crea tion , 
"and , therefore, o ll tside the cultural 
m il ie u" (p. 245) . The ullI'egenera le, 
-o n the other ha nd is "confined to a 
viewpoin t wi thin crea tion." From 
thi s vantag'e po int we learn three 
th ings : th e creature-creator d istinct
tion : God makes himsel f known; and 
t hat man li ves by faith. 

Other pr inciples are d eveloped . 
As is to be expected J aarsma himself 
makes the major con tr ibu tion in (he 
section dealing with organi za ti on and 
im plementa tion o f the program of 
Chr istian educa tio n. The princi ples 
:dJOve reflect some of his views. Some 
o thers expressed in curri culum de
yelopment and teachi ng practi ces ,II'e 
110t easy to fo ll ow. J aarsma uses ter
minology that is strange to R eform ed 
think ing a nd olle wonders wha t he 
has in mind . Fo]' example, on page 
293 he wr ites: " to lead them to a 
dcc'islon foJ' Christ is th e go;l] of 
-Christian eti llcatio l] ." 

III the di scussion a ll the Christian 
" iew of the curri cu lum th ere is such 
!t il emphasis on citizenship in heave n 
that one wonders wheth er tra ining 
(or citizenship in the Un ited States 
is importa n t (p. 236(£) . This other 
worldl y approach is ev ident aga in in 
th e illustratio n of a learning unit on 
"Eskimo children ." These are (hc 
q ucstions we mllst ask in formulating 
th e curri cu lum. "l-1ow are they Ii v
,ing withou t the Christ? ""hat is be-
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ing do ne to bring th e Christ? What 
is our obliga t ion who know the 
Christ to them who know him not?" 
I have difficulty di stinguishi ng hel'e 
the d ifferen ce between the R e(onned 
and the non-R efo rmed approach to 
the Christian school cu rricul UIll. 

Jaarsma joins in with the "progres
sives" in bemoaning the graded sys
tem of schoo l orga n iz.atioll . "This 
schoo l is not the fnl it o [ Christian 
thinking and the pl anning o f educa
tion wi thin th e Christi<1n educa tional 
structure_ This school is a product 
of the Enlightenment, the very enemy 
o[ scriptural truth" (p. 261 ). It is 
not clea r just how a grouping into 
first, second , third, and other grades 
is anti-scriptural while J aarsma's 
grouping c hi I d r e 11 t rad itionall y 
placed in grades Kindergarte n to 9 
in to th ree major groups is scriptura l. 

JUSt onc more passage to indicate 
why I think Jaarsma will have to 
(avor LIS with furth er e labora ti on 
hefore we as teache rs and admin
istrators can with confidence initiate 
so me of the radical cha nges he fee ls 
are so necessary. I t dea ls aga in with 
the lack of cla rity between the R e
form ed and the non-Rdormed a])

proach. He writes:'" " 1 am not in 
agreemen t with those who th ink we 
wou ld still ha ve Chr isti an ed ucation 
th ough Bible and worship were ex
cluded as long as the cllJ'l'icuilllll is 
in terpre ted from a Christia n point of 
view. Th is reasoning be tra ys a Tho
mistic dualism of fa ith and know l
edge" (1'_ 263) . To me it seems the 
dualism is on Jaarsma 's side. 

The organ iLation of the book is 
excellent. J aa rsma di\'idcs it in to 
fO ll l' pan s: the basis for Christ ian 
ed ucation ; the a im of Christia n ed
tlcation : orga ni zalion and implemen
l<Iti on of th e program of Christian 
ed uca tion; and th e conclusion . Each 
readi ng is followed by a sum mariza
ti on capt ioned, " key though ts. " T h is 
adds a grea t dea l to the book for i t ~ 

use as a college tex t book. Thes~~ 

"key though ts" are fo llowed hy "com
men ts." In th ese Jaarsma succeeds in 
g i\'ing conti n uity ill a collection o r 
diffe rent readings b )' var ious authors. 
T he bibl iograph y of cleven books 
at the end of the book is disappoin t-

ing. O n ly two works reflect R e
formed th ink.ing and these can onl y 
be read in the Dutch language. "Vh y 
did n' t tlie awhor include hi s own 
book o n the educational phi losophy 
of Herman Bavinck? The course o( 
stud y of th e Nationa l Union of Chris
tian Schools is consp icuous by its ai)

sence. 

From the ab'ove it is abundantl y 
apparent that the book is serv ing 
" to chall enge O UI' th inking abo ut 
Chl"i sli an educat ion" .Iaarsma hopes 
for in his prdace_ This rev iew has 
not done j ustice lO all the exce ll ent 
mate ria l (ound in this compilation_ 
I can heart il y recommend the book 
for d iscussion at professional mee t, 
ings or teachers and admin istrators. 
Ma y out of such discllssions grow a 
crysta ll iza tion of Oll r Reform ed 
ph iloso phy bo th as to theor), and 
practi ce. 

- ' VALn :R A. D E .lONG 

Easter Comfort 
Bertha J' ri.nce VUlldcr Ark 

With saddened hearts they came that 
morn 

to their dear Maste r's tomb. 
A rad iant angel's joyous words 

dispelled their gri ef and gloom. 
" H e is not here. for 11(' is ri sen! 

Come see where Jeslls lay." 
T he Chri st who died \I I)On the cross 

is risen thi s F .. 1.ster day ! 
" f alll the resurrection and 

the life," I hear him say. 
H e rose aga in that you and 

may enter heaven one day. 

Beside a fresh-turnL>(1 mound of ea rth 
we stand with tea r -di mmed eyes. 

A precious one 'snatched from our side, 
his ea rthly house here lies. 

" But now is Chri st the Savior ri sen." 
rings through Illy grief-dulled heart. 

"Yet in Ill)' flesh shall T see God:' 
T he sting of death depa rts. 

Christ has become the fi rstfruits of 
all those who in him sleep. 

Because he lives, my loved one lives 
where none shall ever weep. 

Torch and Trumpet, April - M:JY , 1954 



~Drch and trumpet 
REFORMED FELL.OWSHI P . INC . 

•• ... "" ••• 0 ..... "EN UIE SOUTH aaaT 

.., ..... "' 0 RI ... .-,DS 2. MI CH I G AN 

April 5. 1999 

Dear Peter : 

I neglected to send in to ~ my nomination tor 1953' 5 man of 

the Year. At this late date it may seew silly to bring up the subject.. 

As you know , Konrad Adenauer. Chancellor of the West Germao Rep~blic .. 

was awarded the distinction. 

The more I think about it. the Illore I regret that 1 failed to 

send io my suggestion . The man I have in wind might have rated. 

His is a most unique distinction. He is the symbol of cocksure BS-

sertioD, unqualified assurance. and scientific pretension. Bis 

photograph has appeared in millions of scbool text- books. Men of high 

standing. bearing degrees from reputable universities, solemo!y averred. 

that he was an important link in humankind ' s story . What more could 

Time have asked tor~ 

True, he never would have claimed the honor . Fact is, he could not. 

Yet, his figure, t.o say nothing at his features, was the basis for 

sweeping statements . Some went so far as to hail hitn, -the tl1"st 

Engl isbman ~ n 

Belatedly, and with some compunction for my delay, I would nominate 

Piltdown Man, the fellow that fooled the experts. 

Sincerely, 

Daghesh von Lene 




